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OfBc«, Rooms 6 and 7, opera House Block, oo»
D«r Main and Ann Streets.

eodfnvorel to Impress upo:i the minds o" f'i •
Inspectors the Idea of the up-
pointment of a board to have
lull control of all prisons In the state.
determine to which a prisoner shall be sent,
how lon^ the sentence should be, ivhlcb he

• thinks in a majority of eases should be '••
than the tniulmuin time allowed. He i

tion of the penal system out of pollticB.so that
officers would he selected lor worth In?!
as a party favor, every ollicer so selected
should be able to rightly influence the men
and bv the adoption of the inu^crlruinat- sen-
tence plan wholesome resuUs would be t>ro-
dueedJ5'

The report WJS unanimously approved by
the b a i i

A i;<.vol ce 5u:t.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Kewljr Furnished. Ihe laading houw la *""

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
T7TRST-CLASS In oil rosueet.- JSver.vthing
J new; fine roo»m, well furni-iicjd. Term*,
$1 par day and upwards. 8pecia! raters to week*

?r bOHidtra. Mc»l« if, cent*. Joint Schue>>d«r
r.. Proprietor. Corner of Wnsluugtou and Seo-

ona fctreeU, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\ \ f W. * A. C. NIOHOLS, D. D S. , JJi-nta
"" • Office Misonic Tcinp e Block, over S.vinjr

Bank, An-, Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND C0H3TCTI0NERY,

Cor. Fourth »nd Aan Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru

menu. Locks. Umbrellas ftud Parasol*
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No
85 North Main-st., luu Arbor. Mich.

ABOUND A GKEAT STATE.

To Preserve Mount Vernon.
The following Is a list of the lady managers

; of the Mount Vcrnon ladles' association ap-
: pointed for tbe diilerent counties of the state
| bv tlie vice regent for Michigan, Mrs. Eliza
' A. Kathbone, Ann Arbor. It has been ditli- I his report «3 follows: "With entire snitration

cult to secure lady managers for some of the I of the criminal class from the now ofii-nders,
count es, aud lady managers of adjacent coun- with a, system ol classification that would es-
tles arc requested to act toinporarilv for the timate good conduct, with a complete cleva-
count es unrepresented. While as 'shown lu
letters addressed to each of tue lady managers

. It Is left to their judgment to determine ID
i what manner contributions are secured for

the Mt. Vernon fund, It Is suggested that some
entertainment such ss a Wasn'iugtou reception
In costume -hould bf given the dillert-iit

j Ot the state on the 22a of 1'ebruan. and also
that a Washington day should be observed iu

' the schools > aud each scholar should be re-
I quested to contribute a penny or more on tint
I day for the Mount Veruon 'fund. The list:

Mrs. J. L. Tuttle, Kiles, Utrrien countv,
Cuss county.

Mrs. Edward Moore, Three Rivers, St.
! Joseph county.

Mrs. Lewis, Coldwater, Brunch county.
Mrs. Charles Lawrence, HUlsdale, Hillsdale

county.
-Mrs. Adolub Wheeler, Adrian. Linawee

county.
1 Mrs. Henry Conant, Monroe, Monroe county.

Mrs. Sclleek, Paw Paw. Van liureu county.
Mrs. T. V. Seldeu, Kalamazoo, Kalamazo'o

county.
Mrs". Stevens, Marshal, Calbnun county.
Miss Lizzie Cooley, Jackson, Jackson county.
Mrs. Vol. Sterling, Detroit, Wainc county.
Mrs. George M. Ctocker, Mu Clemens, Mason

countv.
Mrs. Wm. Alberton, Pontlae, Oakland

county.
Mrs. L. S. Smith, Lansing, Iiigham county.
Mrs. llenrv Arnold, Charlotte,'Katon county.

{ Mrs. Holbrook, Hastings, Barry county,
Miss Anna Batsett, Allc^ao, Allcgttu county.
Mrs. Savage, Grand Haven, Ottowa countv.
• Grand Rapids, Kent county.
Mr*. Hubert Webber, loula, Ionia county.
Mrs. E. Walker. St. Johns. Clinton countv.
Mrs-Sliatlock, Oivosso, Slilawasuce county,
Mrs. W. R. Bates, Flint, Geuesee county.
Mrs. K. C. Frost, Lapcer, Lapccjr county.
Mrs. Johu Sauborn, 1'ort lluroii, St. Clalr

county.
Mrs. Townsend North, Vassar, Tuscola

county.
Mrs. Frank Keelcr, East Baglnaw, Suglnaw

county.
Mrs. C.J. VVillttt, St. Louis, Gratlot county.
Mrs. Jessie Church, 8herlilan, MoutcaliL

county.
Mrs. Luther Whitney, Muskegon, Muskcgor

county, Huron county.
Mrs. Hunchett, Hay City, Bay county.
Miss Sarah Patrick, Midland, MieJlsn'J coun-

KUBEN KEMPF
TKAL'Hl.li 01 r m n o , (Myall aiiu m r o i j u,

N'isle. No. 6, East Wacliinpton-Rt., over Ri»
sev * Seaboit's. Leave orders for 1'iuuo tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MerchantTallor. tliop over Win. AUaby's boot
and »hoestore. All work guaranteed or uc

unarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
4 TTOBNEY AT LAW.

/Voraee, No*. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

/ V collection and con/evuice business, A.
jio£erat« patronage Is respectively aolleited.
Jitlcein the court homo, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,

SURGEON PENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
Main Street, uppojlts the first National Bank

Inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,

DEALER IN M0NUMV5TS and ararestonfs
manufactured from 'Knnesseo and UaJlan

(arble and Scutoli and American Granite Shop
>r. Detroit ard Catherine sts., Auu Arbor.,
tfich.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and F r e s c o Pa in-
ter. Glldiuz, Calclinini'ig, G l i d P

h i All k d i t
H sco an

ter. G l d z , n g , G g and Paper
hanging All work dons in the bust style and
rarranted to tivetiuisfucticn. Shop, No. * VV'est
"axhington street. Ann Arbor, Mii <rigon.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PtANOS, OR0AN3, SHEET MUSlU. Inntruo-

Uon J5oo!c», Violins, Quiuin. Flulss, <fco.,
iheap at WiUey's Music Room* tnti «lile t'ublio
tquars, Ann Arî >r, Michigan. The larswst and
>«t Stock of Musical Uocxta e»er brought into
Waatitcnuw Couutv. Violin and Guitar Si i ings »
,p«elalt/. N. h.~It will b» to jour iDt«r&jt to
tall before purchasing »uyUiuiK lu ths Mitsto
la*.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

( 1IAYE a compute compilation of the Official
ltecordgot Wiuhtenaw County to date, iuolu-

ling all TaxTkl.* , Executions,auy inc. uiubranc*
in Seal EstaU, thel U of Uacord in the Heglsters
•Ace, is shown by m> buofcs. OflV. t. in tli« c>fflce
i/t Ihs »«eretury of th- Wai htenu\* cnutual iunir-
tnc« company, la th* basement of the court
IOUS*. C. H. MAKI.Y. Ann Arbor. Mich.

VV, VOGEL, PKOPIUKTOK,
• « :

CHOMA.S MATTHEWS' OT,T> STAMP
On Ana Street.

nUtSO ASD SALT MEATH KEPT OS ItANU

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 18G9, under the Generil Banking r.iir
if this itate has uow, intluiuug capital 8t
•to., etc..

OTER $200,000 AMSST0.

L Bualnnu men. Ouanliana. Trustees, Ladles and
£• ither persons; will fiml this Hank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Jlace at which to make Deposits and do bu

*

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rule* oi
in* bank, and interest compounded atml auuu

Money to Loan In Sums of $29 to
J5.O0O,

iccured bj UnlncumtiereO ltenl Eauto and ottsf
cood securttles.

DIREOTORS—Chrlftlan Mack, W. W. WlnM
W. D. UarriMian, \Yliram Oeubla, Ujivid Khiscy,
Daniel Hisuock aod Tr. h. Smith

OI'FIUEKS—CtariiUin Maok. President; W.
i» Wlne». Vice Prmildent: C. K. Hiscock. (.ashler

D. KIERSTEAD'S
\T7IND0W SHADE FACTORY, 85 North Kf'S
VY street. Tlie Favorite of every Hoiisektwiirr,

The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Suterior Woclen
Shades, known as the Rustit- Window Shaoa.
lror Durability, Cieapuess, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim i* :o
Burply R line of goods of geuumo merit, put up
Inelegant Rtvle. and at fair rates. 1 am BO-»
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the bust of
the kind ever offered lu this marki-t. Weal her
strips of every variety, for doors and window*,
at my eatabh>.hment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. M.LL.EN,

INSURANCE AGK>1T,
No. 4 South Main «treet, Ai:n Arbor. The oldest
Mencyin the city. E«ablislied a quarter of a
century ego. Representing Hie follnwlnx nnit-

c!a«a companies, with over J80,000,0y) aaa«ts.
Home Ing. Co., of N. Y.; Contin«tital
Ins. CO., ct N. "¥.; Nip.RarB Ius. Co., ol
N. Yj Guard Ius. Co., of Fhila.; Onoixi
Ina.Co.,o<:Kartfoid; Conruicrcial Union
of Londc'i; Liverpool uiid London and

Globe.
lib-rnlly

d H

Tie orgsn grlofltr who passes aroundhishaf
ior pennies, utfr he. has gr.oand out a tune ii
oot begging. So decides o Wsshlngtou lû 'it'C

Abtmt thre« rtnzen cattle to the square roile
oana?e to exist—despite depletiou of their
ranks fiy batchers—In the noble state ol Iowa,

The old Brandeth houso property on Broad-
way. New Ycrk, sold recently at 511,000 061
root front It-was not wanted as a posiofic*

Cremation is very .-catching' In Italv. The
imatories already established have all tb«

i uttvnd U> and furuace-

The novel divorce proceeding! of Annie
Mills ngalnit Icr dead husband terminated in
tbe'Wayne circuit court this morning bv a
decree dissolving the marriage on the ground'
that William M.ILS had another wiie li.ina; at
the time be married the complainant.

Mis. Ml!!- «:t^ formerly the wife of Theo-
(:ore Lee. who served lu the union army dm-
ing th- r>'le:iou. He died IV'ru 'cattte
wounds, and his widow secured a cn»nslou. Iu
September, 1S(5S, Mrs. Lee tecamc Mrs. Mil's.
The nupitals had some drawbacks, a-. UJ-
government declined to pay the ex-widow her
pension any longer on the ground that she had
a new husl and to t;ire for Ler.

The second marriage was not a happy one,
as Mills became very cruel, In October, 18b0,
he wus convicted In the recorder's court ot
ibowiuK vitriol on his wife, and was sent to

! the house of correction for a year. Mrs. Mills
I applied for a divorce anil secured it in April,
i 1S71, on the ground of extreme iru.-.ty and

drunkenness.
Kocently she applied to Washington for a

revival ol her pension received from the death
of Theodore Lee. She was met by tbe objection
that her second marriage had waived her right
to any pension aa the widow of Lee. To over-
come this difficulty the recently lornmenned
farther divorce proceedings In the Wayne
dreuit court against Mills to annul tbo mar-
rlane. The testimony this morning showed
that Mills had a wife and child living at the
time of uls feeond marriage. Jud^u Jenoiton
thereupon declared the cereminy void. By
this decree Mrs Mills again becomes the
widow of Theodore Loe and is entitled to ;i
pension for hie death. As payment wa3
stopped solely on the ground that >-.he marrie 1
Mills, the annullment will entitle her to the
monthly installments which have accumulated
siuce l.i&J. Mills made no defmsc to the pro-
ceedings, a3 he died several years ago.—Ik
OuU iVe«u, Dec. 12.

county.
Mrs Senator Phelps, Rig Rapid?, Mecosta
Mrs. Tuomas Lyon.LuUlngton, Masoo COUD-

ty, Lake countv. '
Mrs. W. B. Bellows, Reed City, OsceoU

county.
Mrs. S. L. Ilit.-hcocK, Farewell countv

Gladwin county, Ogernaw county, Koscommoii
county, Missaiikee, VVexford county.

Mrs. Canfield, Mauistce, Manistee county,
Scugln county, Grand Traverse county, Kas
;asiia county, Crawford county, Oscoda

county, Olcona county.
Mrs. J. Monroe Lyons, Alpcna, Alpcnu

county, Montmorencv county, Oisfgo countv
Mies Noble, Elk liapids, Antilin county.

ce'eaaw county.
Mrs. C.T. Ii. Uuffiold, Charlevoix, Chark-voix

county.
Miss Brackett, Petoskey, Emmet county,

'beboyiian countj-, Presque Isle: county.
Miss Fc-ntou, Mackinaw, Mackinaw county,

Jchoolcraft county, CuJppewu county, Delta
county.

Mrs. Judjre Frost, Marquette;. Mxrqucltc
county, Menomlnec county, OiitoLuguu
county.

Mrs. ArcLitaUl McLean, Hou^htou. ilousli
;on county, Varego county, Hleei-lva couuty.

The Newberry Millions.
A Detroit evening paper gives the following

account of the fatnous Newberry fortune, the
division of which hiu been made necessary by
he death of Julia butler Newberry In Paris a

'ewdays ago:
The value of the estate Is variously estimated

at from $:;,000,UOO to *10,000,000. One half of
th.'a goes ;o tlu city of Chicago for the purpose
of foun ing a public library. A large part of
tbe ott. .:• hull comes to Detroit to be divided
union" a number of Newberrys and a syndicate
composed of Senator Palmer, Ashley, Fond
olid "Wm. A. Moore.

Walter L. Newberry, who left the millions,
went from Detroit to Chicago In 18iS4. The
jluce was then little more than a settlement

on the prairie. For a mere song he bought 40
acres some dJstuuee from the town limits. The
narvelous development of Chicago soon made
dewberry's tract of laud a part of the city,
ind its owner i ccame a millionaire. In Itjtia
le died, leaving a wife and two daughters, ills
:hlldrcn survived him only a few \cais Th'*
eft the widow standing between toe millions

and the numerous other heirs Mr Newberry'a
will provided that no division oi hi* estate
should be made until the death of his widow.
In the meantime Mrs. Newberry was to receive
180,000 per yean

Everv le;;ai method was made by the heirs
x> break the provision of he will delaying their
nheritance. The ca?e wus tried iu toe Illinois
;ourts and resulted In sustaining the will.
During tlie struggle among the belrs, Mrs.
dewberry removed t

The Oconto left Osco:!a at 5 p. m. on Friday
the i"il.h imit- siml annn mianiininrart a tymtlWa
gale, \ \hiti the sto:tn set in II became Impos- :
>.ijli: to see sod the lights went out There
were twenty-two passengers aud twenty-five
members of "the c.rew on board. They tried to
make Tan-as, but could not make port. At
12 o'clock Friday niybt Cl.ar ty light was
sighted. Within tilticn minutes she struck
bottom at. the southeast point of Ibe Island
The breakers carried the'boat out to thesfa. '
William Brown of Cincinnati, coo!<, died, of
trlght during the gale. About 10;) tons of ',
fielght were on board, which o:n all be s;ivei!,
besides a number ol horses ami entile. Clark
J. R. Van SJtk.0, whecl»man Jobn Cavanaugh.
first mate Thos Koss. second engineer Frank ;
Telp'r, wheelsman Walt, BoslwTck, and N.
Potts of Foix'stvlllc, a pusieuger, volunteered
to go ashore for assistance They started with
the lighthouse boat at lO.i. in. Sunday morn
Ing towards Cast-villa and had a terrible tlinc
in a flouting Held of ice. 'Ihcboat was seen
from Caseville, and Jas. Cunan anil four otb
irs started to meel the boat. They could only
come within 1(X) feet of her und could do noth-
ing. Th< crew worked and broke the Ice, an 1
finally reached good ice. They were mot by a
learn and brought to Cascville nt (1 p. m.'on
the bth and a tu;< was sent lo the rescue of the
men »tlll on the island.

Michigan Land Cases.
The secretary of the Interior has rendered

a decision on the Michigan land cases knowD
aa the common I.miu of ibe Marquett <fc State
1 ne and the ODtonagon ami State linp roads
The secretary holds that the titles to the land*
In question are not void but voidable, and may
be submitted lo tbi- board of equitable adjtldf-
ist.on for confirmation of the entries. The
fuels in these cases are staled to be substanti-
ally the same as In the case of Peraro vs.
Gamins, decided bv the department Sep. 17,
18S5, and the principle therein settled, fully
applicable to these. The principle Involved iu
this decision affects lands estimated Jto be
worth $»J,0OO,i.K.>u. The decision relates to
the even nun;'tied sections only, and not to
the lands granted to the railroads.

MINOR 8TATE HAPPENINGS.

The Mlcblean state teacher-' niiaocUtlonwttl
hold Its a::miai meeting Ic K< p.e>entativehall,
Lansing, 1.1'• 30. Kouud trip tickets
arc offered member* of the ussfoclatloo for
one and a third fare oo all th'; ral'roads. To
secure ibis reduction, however, Qiemlxrj must
procure t i c i ailical iiekei agents' association
certificates these <ao be procured on ap-
plication to 11 It Pattengill, Lansing, or tbe
secretary, Wesley Sears, Flint. These certifi-
cates must be presented to tiiki t agguia at the
home ollieei- lor their »i.= irjtnres «i en the

The most novel feature connected with the
D e t r o i t t l" ( c •- t l l ° * i a b * [ j G - U k . . ; u a t U W U * v ,
eral cupatTllsts bare made. Warner Newberry
ivus at one ;iuie a leading wholesale grocer In
Detroit. Ills fortune left him, however, viid
He found himself at an advanced age with no
means of nuppprting himself and family.
L'Dder bl9 uncle's will he would re-
ceive A'IOIU half a million dollars, but

this was conditional on the death of
:be hale and hearty Paris widow, It gave him
itttle aid In his extremity. He aoplied to his
wealthy relative, John S. Newberry, for a
situation ar. clerk, but was told that the civil
service reform rules applied in thatgentlemun's
numerous factories and that clerks were pro-
moted to f.ll vacancies. Warner Ndwberry
thereuixm offered his large prospective for-
tune for sale. Few were willing to specu-
late on It, as there could be no legal contract
made binding Newberry to transfer the
millions when they came. A syndicate was

tickets at one-third fare
George I). Scbell of Niles, and V. ' \V.

Brace of IS!:;- liapids, noulO like to as-
rertsin the wncreabouti and poetofllc* address
ul t-acli of lite lollowlng named comrades, who
were prisoners with tlicm in the war of tlus r<>-
bullion, near Campbell'* station, Teun., in
November olid Di-cembcr, lbO'l, a::cl;iii be-
longed to the- SCTeniwtitu Michigan Infnntry:
Johu Mcilloy, IEI;IC;1 Maples, Richard Waster.
Myron W, Smith, C. llarriuKton, J. S. 8pidd
ilk'i, J. M; Lampman. I f lheyorany of iheir !
irlendsor foritfer coruraclcs know of their I
tvlicrcabouts they are requested to com- I
jnunlcatc with Mr. Schell or Mr. Hrucc, Who
have tome imi ortaut news for them.

Hon. John S. Newberry of Detroit, ex-inem-
iier of congress from the Flint dlstrl;t has
fallen licit- with olhcru to S*>,UOO,OO() bv the
death of a relative. The propejty referred to I
cornea through Mr. Newbcny's Mint, Mrs.

dually formed to "take an Interest in Waruor I Walter Newberry, who has for man; years re-
Newbciry's share. Senator Palmer, Ashley ! elded ID Pails, France. Her husband died
Pond and YVm. A. Moore contracted to

Ing It lo t lor those persons discovered cutting
pine on their lands. One man was caught last
week and paid $12> to settle with the outraged

I owner of the Isnd. Tbe settler? are tlnice
armed lu that they have their quarrel just aud
have a goodly number of finely working puns
iu their pu.-sessiou ready for immediate use.

Walter Voorhees of Battle Creek, visited
Jacob's c'ut ing store and shortly niter SoOO
Were found to be missing from the" safe. Vor-
he. s wus arrested and searched, and though
the mouev was not found u;xm him he was
taken to jail at Marshal, and released by order
of tlie prosecuting attorney wltbim a few hours.
Voorbets will bring suit lor false imprison-
ment rgaiuU Jacobs.

The jury In caseof Jacob Stubenvell, charg-
ed with shooting Willie Pickel on the street In
East Saginaw on the night of September 20th
last, brought In a verdict of manslaughter.
Pickel was building a bon-flre Oil the "street
wLeu tbe Oefeudunt came along with another
man, and, pulling out a revolver, Hied at the
boy. the ball taking effect uud producing death
a few minutes lat<r.

The grocery and general store, with their
contents, belonging to Fred S. Wolpert, at
Cerrolton. Sag caw county, were destroyed by
nre the other morning; also a store and the
postofike, occupied by 13. Griftin, postmaster,
and one imall dwelling. The loss is about
$13,000; partly iusnred. The origin of the fire
Is not known, but U believed lo be the work of
an incendiary.

Mr. Andrew Bergulles, a farmer living ct out
two miles from Vassal-, discovered his barn iu
flames. While he was trying to save hl»
horses one of the animals kicked him and he
barely escaped with bis life. The team, two
cows, three calves and bis stock of feed were
burned In the building, which was total loss.
Nothing was insured.

David Plckurd, sentenced Jan. 1, 18S4, from
Sanllac county to five years in state prison for
larceny, bus been pardoned by the governor
on the ground that the phvsieian on tbo
pardon board says tbat Pickard is a victim of
consumption arid can live but " very short
time. This Is the only reason for the pardon.

Gov. Swlncford has sent a fine collection of
furs, sklus aud other curiosities from Alaska
to friends in Marquette. 'Ibe collodion In-
cludes a sealskin tuzHi Inches in dimension, ,i
8Wan'»skln, a shirt made from the Intestines
of the walrus, eagle skin robes,ami many other
rich and novel specimens.

The U S. flsb hatchery at Alpena is fullj-
stacked with white, lish spawn. Jo ihc- hatch-
ery there tre 800 Jars of whitelish i-puwn, mak-
ing about 00,000,000 spawn. From this hatch-
ery there have also been sent tome 2,000,00)
trout spawn to the U, S. fish hatchery at North-
vliie.
. C. B. Markham, express agent nt Berrien
C D'.cjr, bus bii:n arrcst'-d on a charge of em-
bs/.zlerncnt. The complainant is W. P.Becker,
carrier, who claims lo have unwittingly rc-
glven him.

A. -n-Cit l.ouud r*Utf,l>l tiulu OM «!•« I f l«t, iff •»

Central, near Leoul, ran into a team of borBi!
stuck in n cattle-euard, killing both animal*
and demolishing the wagon. The driver, who
is pokl to have been intoxicated, escaped UD-
injured.

Prof. E. K. Crocker ofHillsdalc hashed
thirteen horses In training for tbe- piist six
mouths and bas them now so well uudet con
Irol Ibat he will start out about. Jan. I to g v<-
exhibitions In tbe titles throughout ibetounlry

The L. A. & Mt P. railway company have a
force men at work on the line between Salt
River and Mt. Pleasant. Xhey are also gradfng
south from the D., L. & N. crossing at Alma,
jind are Ironln* the bridge soulb of Alma

Charles D. Wright, at one time city editor
of the Grand Roplds Democrat, was frozen to
death In Greenville, III., recently. Mr Wright
was temporarily deranged at tbe time, and
wandered away .iom his> home- ID n storm.

Dr. lloury B Baker, secretary of the Micbl-
gun state board of health, read n paper the
other dnv before the American public health
congress at Washington on "The relations of
lalrifall and water supply to Cbcltrt."

Burnbam & .Stitttt1 mill in Ka.-̂ t Stigiusw.
together with a quantity of lumber, wns dc
stroyed bj lire- a few days ngo. ILe fire i?
believed to be incendiary, as there has been no
fire about the building since Nov. 20.

A siDiuiar marriage took place at Sebcwa
last week. Tbe father of the bride and tljt
mother of 1he groom aic brother and sister,
and tbe fathei of the groom and mother of tbi
bride beat also that relationship.

Dr. E. Rutherford, veterinary surgeon of
Muskegon coiumitu-d suicide by taking a dos<;
of morphine. He leaves a wife and twocbild-
ren. Despondency caused by financial trouble
is supposed to be the cause*

Suit bas been brought by Eber Murray
against Police Commissioner T C. Brooks of
Jackson of jl.iJOO damages The former's
saloon was raided by t ie police at Brooks"
orders, hence the suit.

Frank Kubn, one of the convicts who es"
cared fiom louij some months ago, and wa*
subsequently captured In Windsor aDd re-
turned to Detroit, has beeo sentenced aealr
to loula for live years.

Alonzo Hydron, sn i mate of tbe soldiers'
home In Grand Kaj.Ii s Imaiii? enraged at an
order given bySeigeanl Frances Liuaiels, aud
drew a revolver aiiil abet Daniels lu Die thijfl.
Inflicting u bad wound.

Gov. Swlneford is introducing Michigan
methods in his new territory. Ik- lit? offered
a banilsome rt-wurti tr. tlie Alaskan lady'who
will keep her house tbe cleanest uuriug tbe
ucit six moKtLs

The ofliccrs of the Suginaw City railroad
compnnv have filed articles of association lui
the eonstruitioD of a.brWceai ross IheSagioaw
river to lake the place uf the one lately con-
detnned

TLe reuniob of the Twenty sixth Mfchlgan
infantry, which wns to have been held at
Lansing Dec 16, has been postponed to April
9—the twenty-firsl aunlversaii ol Lee's tur
render.

The siaff of the new dally Lnntlug Repub-
lican, to lie started Jan. 1, Is announced as
follows: L. J. Batee, managing editor; Lewli
/ . Phister, state editor, aud II. B. Stltt, city
editor.

A recent storm swept awny tiO feet of the
end of tin1 south pier at. Grand Haven and
nearly took the p er lighthouse. It was the
heaviest gale ever known ou Lake Michigan.

A child eight weeks old died In it» mother's
sirm^ at I3attie Creek the other ewninz. Tbe
coroner was called, but without an inquest It
was decided that the child was smothered.

There are MX) Knights of Labor lu

EASTERN ECHOS."
^anderbi:t's estate foots up $119,000,000.

Patrick O'Rourke, for 44 years connect d
; i;lth the New York Tribune, is dead.

T e will of the lute Piesldent Barri-s of
Guatemala, wss tiled for probate at New York
recently.

Vanderbilt's m:ui?oluin will not be complet-
ed until spring. It the meanttme four police-
men will guard hi, to.nb.

Four meu were instantly crushed to death,
aud three otters seriously" injured by the cav-
ing in of a se«ir in Akron. Ohio.

Ttc fu. eral services of the lute Wm. H
Vanderbilt were held in New York on the 11th
Inst. They were as simple as possible.

Tbe North American Union of Radicals,
with headquarters In Milwaukee, has Issued ft

• memorial to congr ss avkiug that the ofliee of
President be abolished.

Several houses in Canonsburg. Pa., were
blown to pieces by an explosion ol natural gas

| the other morn lag. The occupants of tbe
houses were all budiy ic.ju.red.

A terrible explosion occurred in Mill Creek
mine-near WilMbarre, Pa., a few days ago.

j Ow hundred mvu and boys were employed,
I manv of whom were seriously, tome fatally

injured.
Fngineer Al>n lost his life by the wreeldne

! of the St. Louis express on the Eric road at
! Scio, N. Y., early the other morning. Tbe ao
• Hil-n* was can:ed by the carelessness of an

operator.
Ge . W. Towunley, recently appo^ted

postmaster ut New Uollanu, i a., has
mysteriously disappeared. Tb»re is a short-
age In his accounts a> postmaa er aud he was
otherwise financiullv embarrassed.

By the ceath of Mr, Nancy Greeu of San
Francisco, .he city of ltelfas , Me., receives
the }30,000 for a pul)iic library bequen 1 ed in
1»49 by her brother, Natbau \Vllson, an officer
iu the navy HIVI :• uutive uf Ibat city.

Ferd Ward Las been transferred from the
stovo shop in Sing Sin^ prison, where he was
employed In "'•>••< •• ce.st ugs and carry tlicm to
ih":t> b'.- oflicc ot Perry &
(.0., in the prison wteie titwai Mt :o book-
keeping.

A riot oc«urred lu Elizabeth, Pa., on t ie 9th
Inst, among tLo ttrlkine coal minera. Two
hundred strikers attacked :i number of work-
ing miner? nud 10 ol the latter were seriously
Injured, end two fatally. Further trouble Is
anticipated.

Tbe New York board of trade and trans-
portation recently adopted a resolution declar-
ine that, the coinage of tbe standard silver
dollar be suspended until such a lime as Its
resumption is demanded by tbe K(;nerui

interests of the country.

Vanderbllt'a will bequeaths $10,000,000 to
each of his fthlUlpw .- .'''• •'-• t>«AU ,r\C^'.hi^.'s-niv
house: on Fifth avenue, painting, library,
stnblrs . bor«cts. -u. . . . . .„„„.• . j . ;,r t*ou,<x*>,
and S5,W),000 absolutely.

The New York i hambcr of commerce, at n
special meeting unanimously agreed
to support the | resident ot tbe Unite 1 btates
and the secretary of the treasury In tbe stand
they I.ad taken in relation to tin* suspension
'.f coinage ol tbe present silver dollar.

•ludgo Gftlbralth of Eric, Pn., has rerjdercd a
decision to Hif ctlei't that the Lake Short A
Michigan Southern railway company must pay
laxeson spuia or branch loads running from
ihe main lino to tlie different mauufocturm,.:
establishments In the vicinity of tbe main line

A reward or $',') 0 was offered for the cap-
ture o a nun d r i who escaped from jail at
UirgLiaroptou, N Y. A farmer recognized
and ttacked tbe fugitive and got n deputy
rb'-iltlio arrest i-im. The officer was QUIn
dined to divide tbi' reward and tbe coun gave
the whole sum to tl.c fanner.

xuuu uuu ., in. « . .UUVM^ t u u u x u u iu j some year? ago, leaving half of his fen tune to

Eay Mr. Newberry $2,000 jx;r year as Ion;; as iound a public library, and the other half to
e lived, prior to the death of the his wife, with reversion to his heirs. There

Varls willow In return they were to re-
ceive *l,ODl),flOO. or about one-lourlh of
Warner Slewbe-rry's share. The contract was
made about four years agn. Mr. Newberry
has since been inacfccomforhiblc by h:3 rc-nlar T ) ) p r e p o r t ^ ^ ^ j n s p p c l o f ^ ^

the qunntlty Inspected Juriuj; the month of
November as follows: Saglnuw county, 121,673
ban els; Bay county, :2,7lfc> barrels; Huron

h sinc e m e by
annuity. Outside hpeculatora tlioimht that
thia »yu<lii:iite would lose money In ibe end
owing to the long lease ot life wbich the widow

d t h B h t d d t h
g g l e

seemed to have. By her UDCIPCCtcd death,
the Detroit speculators received $IO0,(XXl in
vmh fur tholr investment of about (10,000.
Messrs. Palmer, Pond and MODIC each receive
(83,(138 on an Investment of Ja,3ii3 or a prolit
of 1,000 per cent.

The other Detroit heirs are Mrs. Fnnnle
Edgcrton who receives $32f>,00i); nnd Mrs.
Laditc, Wa't. r. Chailes P., Will,am N.,F.dward,
Frederick. John s. and Henry W. Newberry,
each of whom receives about .*17">,U00. War-
ner Newberry will still have about *300,00ij
after paying the Detroit syndicate $100,000.

wie , rsion to hi
arc three heirs -one of whom was John 8.
Newbcrry's lather who would get each SI,
IJOO.(Kll). Mr. Newtcrry will, therefore, prob-
ably fall heir to $400,000.

Keport on Jackson Prison.
Warden Hatih of the state prison, submitted

his annual report to the Hoard of Prison In-
spector? a few days since. The net earniDgs
for the year ending November HO are: Austin,
Tomlinson iS Webster contract, $:*2.370 61;
Wlthlngton * Cooley, $25,13« 63; Sutton
Bros.. 110,224 41; Geo. C. Wetborbee ife Co.,

bands; Bay county, :2,7lfc> barrels; Huron
county, 88,453 barrels; Maulstee county, C0,-
635 l a u d s ; losi-o couuty. 31,0,2 barrels; St.
Clafr county, 18,811 barrels; Midland county,
6,fiOO barrels; total, srAjm barrels. The
month of November closes Ibe salt Inspection
year, and the annual report of the state ln-
»F«ctOf will appear shortly. The product of
lsbo exceeds all previous years.

The plaster manufactuiers of Michigan.
Iowa and Ohio in a recent scfslnn at Grand
Hap ds decided that Michigan, Ohio and Iowa
mills should unite In a pool wbich has been In
operation In tbe two former states for several
years. They agreed to operate for a term of
live years as one agencv, similar to the Michi-
gan agencv. Buyers will purchase through
tlie agency Instead of directly from the manu-
facturers. The matter of prices has not been
defiuttely decided upon, but was left to the
trustees of the agency.

Jacob Belleman has recovered $75 from
Postmaster Meredith of East Saglnaw, for rent.

(5,516 65; through departments $5,177 98; The postmaster rented a building from "Little
yard master's department, $7,497 W5; gate '. .1 ike'' in July last for one year'and paid the
money from visitors , S1.472 40; total, SS7,
403 33.

rent promptly for the first three months. The
office waa tb' n moved, and Mr. Meredith,

Expenses—Wardeu'8 house, $1,lfi3 29; gen- I claiming that be was merely tbe government's
«ral office, $1,145 5S; Chaplain's Department, '•• «* • • '»«J i» « „.,..„.— •"••• ̂
*53l 11; educational department, *287 80;

. * « At. Jjal|.

• agent, refused to put up any more. The $75
recovered is for October! rent, and suits will
Vie instituted every month until the expiration
of tbe lease UU1CM> aud amicable settlement Is
reached.

C. L. Seeley, who resides west of the city
and bas one of the finest herds of thorough-

deputy warden's department, $75 47)
muster's c cpartmsnt, £.'i,3!0 ;-«1; engineer's
department, $7,112 22; clothing, shoe's, etc.,
$t>,7S3 (S3; kitchen, $30,1)67 53; physician's de-
partment, $3,084 65; asylum. «b7«i 0o: vnrd ,
master's department, $n, 57 03; carpenter's i bred UoUtclu cattle in this vicinity, is the
department, wffil Hi-.salaries, >4->,*5 b4; con ! prOud poesessor of a uew Holbtein calf which
vict gratuity, $ ,49a 50; rcrjnU 81,tj0oiJ2; to- w e ighed 121 pounds on the day ot birth,
proyements, $12309; total »lt»,«18. _ , _ _ | Aerlcultural college professors say that tLe

heaviest calf at birth of which they have anyThe expense excess over tbe earnings Is $12,-
210 66, against 818,501 90 In 1354.

The number of Inmates is larger than for
three years past, being 7S4, against 670 last
year.

The warden indorses the methods of opera-
tion In tbe various departments, and Is of the
opinion that the school is one of tbe most im-
portant Institutions of the prison. Tbe war-
den spfaks very forcibly of tbe plttacce allow-
ed the prisoners when thev are discharged. He
says that, although ibey leave «"itb good res-
oluVone, tbe i,tain of, having be«D prisoners
dings to them, they are distrusted, and finally,
under dtMourag ments, are apt to return to

, their former association; and, is u treat inaay

knowledge weighed 10 pouuds less. The little
giant was tired by a two-year Holstein that
weighs over 1,800 pounds.—Lansing Repub-
lican.

February 17, 1858, at Lansing, the surviving
members of the Third Michigan Cavalry will
meet for one day to renew old acquaintance
and revive tbe memories of their past military
life. AH who ever belonged to that organiza-
tion are requested to send their came and ad-
dress to Adrian Yates, Grand Rapids, so that
they rr.ay be furnished with certificates entit-
lioiftbem to reduced rates on railroads.

Settlers on Iron river are getting ready to
cases, they drift back to prison. Tbe warden . defend tieir claims, and tliyy are already mat-

DETROIT MARKETS.

Wheat -Mo 1 white fc 91 @ 91M
Wheat-No. a red 93 W 93}^
Flour, rollei proCHA 4 T5 @ 5 00
Flour. Stone process 4 50 (a! 4 75
Buckwlieuticr bbl 2 50 {«,.
Corn 88% (S 38
U:,IB 33 <& ?A\i
Barley ISO @ 1 50
RycperlUO 3 7 5 (2 4 00
Bran J2 50 (rtl.'J 00
Clover Seed ft bu 5 15 Go 5 85
Timothy Seed 1 !ir> @ 1 50
Apples'per bbl 1 4 0 «Q 1 ?f
Dnc-cl Apple- S ^ i " 4
Cranbcrr es [,c:r bbl. . . 5 50 @ (J 00
Butter* lb H W 15
Cheese 13 % 13
Eggs 21 m H2
Chickens 8 (<$ f.
Turkeys (Ive) 9 & 10
Turkey* (flreesed) 11 Gb 18
Ducks'* H) 10 @ 11
Potatoes, per bu 40 (eg 4"
Turnips SO @ 85
Onions ^ j tb l 8 00 @ 3 ' f l
Honey IT & V
Beans, picked 150 (8 155
Beans, unpicked .- 75 @ t 10
Hav 14 00 (0015 00
Straw 5 50 (g 6 50
Pork,drcsscd ^ 100 4 25 ft* 4 50
Pork, mess new 10 25 (SilO 50
Pork, family 10 25 (§10 55
llainn 9 § 9.4
Bhoulders 5 @ 6
Lard 7 (ej
Dried Beef
Tallow
Beeswax
Beef extra mess
Wood. Beech and Maple.
Wood Maple
Wood Hickory

LIVE b

Cattle—The market is cull and 10@15e
lower; eood to c holce Christmas catile ROld at
|6:fi8 75-. c:n> ce mid extra good grades e>f ship-
ping cattle are <|uoted at $.'(«)> i0. gnoil to
choice stacker? nnd feeders at $2 50<g8 90;
common and good and mixed nat.ivi- cows,
bulls anil caunlns cattle are quoted nt j l l'.0(ffi4;
bulks pradts sol.l :.t$2 7<««8-25L good to choice
through Texas c.utle, sjow and steady, steers
at $3@;' 5JS; CO'AS and mixed at i\>. B3@U 25.

Hogs.—Tbe market is slowand ."KglOc- lower;
common rousrh an.l mixed crades of bogs are
quoted nt SI 0"l« T2y,\ son\ and choice as-
sorted heavy packing ana shipping L-rades of
bogs $3 75(33(13; cotnuioa to good light and
bacoa uracfes of hogs at $3 S5@3 75; skips
md culled lio.2;s at Si 6o@3 25.

Sheep.—Tbe market is lo»-: inferior to fair
native sboru l ieep s Id at f2@4 £5; Western,
U 7'Xg3 SO; Te-xaas at $1 50®S SB; lambs, per

WESTERN WHISPERS.
Mormons are indignant at the reports of as

uprising In tbtit Territory.
A number of counterfeiters were arrested 1L

Davenport, Iowa, a few days since.
The lO-rear-old daughter of James Dun of

Xenla, led., died a few days since of trichi-
i osls.

S'eps have already beeo taken for the erec-
1 ion of a monument to tne memory of the late
vied ;> esldent,

Two ol the largest Bourlni; milh in Milwau-
kee were destroyed by fire on the Sth Inst, »t a
'oss r,t .*^rij(j0l)

The repair slops of the Toledo & Ann Arbor
lailwav near Toledo wer« burned to the ground
>i few days since.

Frank Strains, a letter carrier of Indiana-
polis, made an insulting remark about the lite
Vice President, fo,- «hlch he w;is disbarged.

The collector at Sitka has been Instructed to
refuse clearances to vessels ladeu wholly or in
part, with limber which bas been taken illegal-
ly cut from the government lands.

Hon. 13. Gr«t7. Brown, ex-Uolted States
senator, ex-governor of Missouri, and caudt-
date for ibe vice presidency in 1872, died i&
St. Louis, Mu., December 13, aged tw years.

The Talrbank Canning company of Chicago,
baa received from ibe French government an
order for "A20li,(i<Kl |.ouuds of dres3cd beef for
the use of tbe Kri-m I. nrmy. Tbe contract In-
volves the slaagLter of 23,000 head of cattle.

The new furnace built by the Iron river
furnace company at Florence,WIs.,will go into
blast, about January 1. This furnace is the
only establisbmeiil of t i e kind in the world
where the- cr.- Is Ink CD directly from the mine
t<> thi. cupola and without the use of a shovel

J. R fintCu •>• o.i.,,. ...-..,ntr m . ->!•-» i-
1S70, loaring i Sia.OOOpollry 00 th- Mussa-
cbusctu l/ife Insurailve company. The ad-
|u tei ' lalm.'d Hayes had resorted to deception
in his upplication, and ofTerc] to settle for
•O.(XH), which was done. The heirs soon after
I coatiie convinced that no de. e,.tion was used,
iuoughl suit and have just got u verdict of
tfoao

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
A monument to commemorate emancipation

's to be en cled by the colored p.ople of Vicks-
burg, at » c ost of tSO.OCO.

Prof. S. H. Wethers, a prominent eolorcd
citizen of D..l!i.s. Texas, is working up a pro-
ject to ii.u.d a colouvof 2.00J colored fami-
lies In Brszoi county, Texas.

The recent fcnce-tuttlDg in Jackson, Burnett
and other counties in Texas has called forth a
proclarnutlnn fiom (iov. Ireland declaring that
"th • whole power of the stntc will \x Invoked to
bring violators or iLc laws lo trial and punii-h-
ment.:1

At a crossing on the Texas Central railway
about n mile from Bryan, Texas, Rev. II. Wil-
son arnl iw» daughters, while returning home
In n wagon were struck by an engine and all
i lire" Instantly ki l .d . The-engineer has been
arrested.

Th1 Atlanta. On . artesian well, which Is now
nearly 2,000 F»;tdecp, has begun a steady flow,
and runs a Solid stri-um of nbout 2Mi,UX) gal-
lons daily. The Riipjily Is Inexhaustible, and
I be city will havn many other well* dug and
get therefrom its uutei supply,

Andrew Johnson, an alleged murderer,
bioucbt tn Cbatliinooprn fio:n Texas, jumped
from a railroad Irn r v. h:'*; it wus ou a trestle
and moving »t a rapid rate. He fell forty feet
and was found by the officers sunk Ic/ should-
ers inu moraes, but unharmed.

(iov. Ireland of Texas, offers a reward of
SICOiortbe BI rest and conviction o t anyone
found cuttlnir or injuring tbe fencing ot im-
other, and $5) for the. arrest and punishment
to the lull extent of Ihe law of any unlawfully
inclosing or using school, university or asylum
lands. '

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
For Novc mliei the total value of exports of

bread stufls was $?,I4>SS3.
Dr. O. W. Wlgbi of Detroit has been admit-

ted to practice in tLe United Statcc supreme
court.

Tbe advocates of the Hennepln cannl scheme
are In Washington to do tbe usud amount of
loby'ng.

James Patton commissioner of navigation,
claims that Ainrric.;.n shipping rank3 tecond
aiufmi the nations of the world.

Tbe amount asked by the Pension Bureau
for tbe cominz fiscal year is less by f 1,549,040
than tne amount appropriated by Congress for
use dur.ni the current year.

Under the United States Supreme Court de-
cision In the case of the Northern Pacific
against tbe treasurer of Traill county, D. T.,
no tax on real estate of the Northern Pacific
can be collected, and it is nssertcd that the city
and county governments are threatened witn
bankruptcy. The Mar.duu city council prays
corjgrct-s for relief

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
Twelve thousand laborers are employed on

tbe Panama canal.
Advise* from Mandalay state that tho sacred

white-elephant is dead.
Tberf is a prospect that tho French embargo

on American rors wilt be removed.
Gladstone proposes to close bis public life

by introducing a measure for home rule.
The burial of Rid took pbie at St. Bonifacfi

across tuo rive: from Winnipeg, on t i e 12 In6t.

Ths IrlaVi national league claim to hold the.
balance of power since the recent elections in
England.

Mr. Gladstone, as privy counsellor, hns writ
ten to the emeen on the subject of a parliament
for Ireland.

Sis Hew Crawford PoOocit of Londou, Is
dead. He served In the federal cavalry during
the civil war In America.

Fighting has been renewed between the
Servians nrjd Bulgarians. Tbe former were
badly ioutei in a recent engagement.

Documents have been discovered at Manda-
lay showing that an offen--ive and defensive
alliance oxlsted between Franc? and liurmah.

Kerdiuard Seradllo sentenced to be hanged
at Cornwall, Ont., Dec. 2 for being accessory
to the murder of Loreno l'etts, Las bad his
sentence commuted to ten years In the King-
ton penitentiary.

A destructive storm swept over the Atlantic
side of the Isthmus of Panama, on the lith
inst, resulting in * great loss of vessel property.
•Several lives were lost. The Pacific mnil com-
pany's property WHS nearlv all washed into the
sea.

Tbe London Times f«ys: The Eastern diffi-
culty may be regarded as virtually settled.
The powers have agreed to recognize the
union of the Bulgarias. A demarcation com-
mission has been appointed, which Insures an
armistice ot a month aud will hardlv fail to
secure peace."

The British government has decided to send
a new expedition to the Soudan, uhd It is be-
ing prepared for immediate departure for
Egypt Tbe frontier Held force In Egypt con-
sists of about 6,5uo men, under command of
Brig.-Gen. Grentield, one-half of the forces be-
ins British and the remainder Egyptian-.

Mr. Herbert Gladstone, son ol 'tue ex-prem-
ier, has written n letter In which ho fays:
"Nothing could Induce me to countenance :i
separation of Ireland from Great Britain, but
it (We Mxths if the Iri-h peopled, sire a j.arlla-
meht :n Dub'ln to manage local affairs, in the
name o:' Jutt ee a:.'! wisdom let them have it.

CONGRESS C0NWDN.: ED.
DEC. 8—SENATE—After the reading of ihe

Senate journal, the president's message was
delivered by Mai. 1'iiideu, the president's sec-
retary, aud nt I'3:10 the reading was begun. •..
'Ihei.m.* occupied In re a'ling was une hour
and forty-two minutes. The annual reporl of
tbe secretary of the treasury was then submit-
ted ; also, a memorial Iwin liif legislature of
New Hampshire, requesting congress to pass
legislation that may secure exclusively to the
American people the public lands of the U S . . .
Mr. Hoar then Introduced his bill to provide
for the performance of tbe duties of the ollicc
of vice-president. Incases of the removal by
death, resignation or Inability both of the
president and vice-president. He also In-
troduced a bill to establish a uniform system
of bankruptcy throughout the United States.
ilt...VJro'.>"iJ*.A.Uvcjuij OLUCI ui/is'cii minor im-
liortance were introduced and appropriately

HO'IJMB.—In the House Rev. Dr. W. II. Mil-
burn delivered a prayer, referring in an elo-
quent manner to the late vice-president and
invoking a divine! blessing upon all, so that
when the last hour shall come, "we too shall
depart in peace, having a good conscience
•owardGodaud man," After the journal was
read Maj Pruden entered u:nl submitted tho
president's message, which was laid before the
House.

Dec. 9.—SENATE. After the transaction of
fome routine business the following bills were
introduced nud rclerred: To amend section
l-.tll of the revised statutes, making an annual
aporoprlation to provide amis aud ammuni-
tion for militia. To prohibit tbe mailing of
newspapers containing lottery advertisement*,
and prescribing s penalty for the violation Ol
the same. It provides toat It shall be unlaw-
ful to carry by mail or deposit lu any recep-
tacle for mail matter any newspaper or any
other publication couiairjiug any advertisement
of a lottery, aud provides a penalty oi
$20 for each violation of the act... For tho
relief of heirs of colored soldiers who served
In the war of the rebellion.. .To provide foi
the readjustment, of compensation of post-
masters at fourths-class offices...Resolutions
were presented aud referred, proposing an
amendment to the constitution extending tbo
right of suffrage to women; In relation to ul-
coholic liquors and c.the poisonous beverages,
and one asking for all correspondence relating
to t i e appointment of Mr. Keily as ininibler to
Italy ar.d Austria

Hovst.—Nearly the entire session was de-
voted to the discussion of the rules to be
adopted.and after appointing Messrs. llandall,
Morrison, Reed ami Hiseock committee oi:
rules, tbe House adjourned until Saturday.

DECEMDKH 10.—Senate.—Bills were? intro-
duced as follows: To provide for the establish-
ment of postal telegraph. .to repeal the law
providing for the settlement of claims of
officers nnd enlisted men for propertv e]e.
stroyed In military service of tbe United
States., to promote peace amongnatlons. .to
open certain lands In Indian Territory to
homestead settlement..to repeal nil statutes
prohibiting pensions to wounded soldiers and
officers without proof of loyalty, .to repeal the
statute of limitation on "the allowance of
]>ension arrears. ..Senator Conger introduced a
hill authorizing the secretary"of war to nego-
tiate for the purchase for the United Sun- ,
of the Portage Lake and Lake Superior bu.p
canal. Conger also introduced a bill for a
new lighthouse, and asked for an appropria-
tion of the $f;0 000 for a steamboat for the
proposed new ll.-ht house district... A resolu-
tion was introduced and referred directing the
payment of the expenses of the Senate com
mittee appointed to attend Gen. Grant's fu-
neral from the contingent fund of the Senate.
Pome time was spent in executive session, and
the Senate adjourned until Monday.

I)KC\ 14 _st.-.\•. >TK— A memorial from Ihe
Connecticut legislature was iireselStea urging
the passage of a bill to provide for tbe presi
c'entlal count The bill providing for the
presidential succession wr.s reported favorably
trom the committee on \r.vilegefl and elec-
tions, and will bo disci.* » <i to-inor:-ow Tbe
committee appointed b> the constitutional con-
vention of Dakota presented a memorial pray.
lug for Ihe admission Into the union as a
state, of souttier,n Dakota anl transmitting a
r:ralt of a coustltu;:o:i for approval by con-
g r e s s — Mr Roar irom the eomu:Itte>e on
judiciary, reported favorably the bill fixing tbe
salary of United States district judges at $5,-
0̂ )0. The bill was placed on the calendar
The following bills were referred to the ap-
propriate committees: To suspend the
coinage of tbe standard silver dol-
lars To regulate rates of postage ou
seeood class mail matter.. . .To make the Lake
Eorque outlet to improve the low water naviga-
tion of the Mi.v-ii.'ilppl river from New Orleans
to Cairo.... Foi the relief of widows and chil-
dren of officer,- who were taken captive by
Indians ..The donate tben went Into executive
:ession, and at'!:20 the doors weru reopened
and a message? was received from the presi-
dent trarji-mittiug the Keiley correspondence
recently called for bv Mr. Vcsl'j resolution. It
was ordered printed and to lie on the table.

A Bpikod Cannon.
The United States supreme corr; has affirm-

ed the judgment ol the supreme court of Utah,
iu the case of Angus M. Cannon, plaintiff In
error, against tho Initcd States. Cannon
was Indicted under the Kdmunds ;;c-t lor un-
lawful cohabitation with mure than one
woman. The i/cfcud^nt objected to the eiving
of any evidence no the ground that the indict-
ment did not allege be was a male person, Bor
that the cohabitation Bras with the women as
wives. The objection was overruled, aud the
verdict of gul ly was returned, and the defend-
ant sentenced ic. pay a line of $300 and to be
imprisoned lor six months, and to be further
Imprisoned till the psymcut of the
flr.e. Justice Miller dissented from the opinion
of the court. The principal question was us
to the meaning of the word "cohabit." Web-
ster's definition of the lerm wa« used. Judg_-
Kla'.chford, in his opinion, said: "The court
properly charged the jury that the defendant
was to be found guilty if ho lived In the same
bouse with the two women and ate at their
respective tables one third of hl3 time or
thereabouts and held them out to the world
by bis language or conduct as his wives, and
It. was not notvssary that It should be shown
that he and the twei women, or either of them,
occupied the same bed or slept In the same
room. It Is tbe practice of unlawful cohab-
itation with more than one woman that it
aimed a t "

Washington Selected.
A general order bns been issued from tbe

headquarters of tbe G. A. K. ID Washington
informing the members of that organization
that Washington has been selected as tbe site
of the proposed G. A. ft. monument to Gen.
Grant "to suitably marl; the event and lo evi-
dence for all time the cc|ual share of all com-
rades of the Grand Army in this work of com-
memoration."

Tbe various po-̂ ts ore requested to prepare
rolls containing tbe name, rank and regiment-
al post of each donor, which, when returned
to national headquarters, will be bound Into
volumes and properly cured lor, and provision
made to furnish i-acb post a lithographic or
other suitable fnim i>l eugraving of the finish-
ed monument. The quartermaster lias been
directed to deposit the fuuds received as con-
tributions wit.i a trust company, acd it is sole-
ly dedicated to the. c:e.tion of the monument
and subjeci to n.1 other < barge, save only tbe
cost of printing acd distrputiu:; tho roll* and.
the proposed engraving of the tinisbed monu-
ment, and all time ana labor expended io tbls
behalf by tUo Graijd Army or any of its com-
rades or amhorftleo sLall tie without co>t U>
fl*B fund.

THE I TJLGAUIAN PKOBLEJL

Gravity of the Crisis and Its Many Uncer-
tainties—The l'art of Austria in the

E;:st—It-u-sia Itud the ban st*fano
Treaty.

"Xo news from Constantinople,"
sums the Situation exactly, writes a
London coiroipondent to T/ie New
York lime, until tlie sultan gives
some sign we aru all iu au Egpytian
night ol unejevtainty. The iirst batlil-
Imzouk wlio crossed the Maritza would
clear up Iho whole mystery. The
world would then know swiftly en-
ough whether Alexander of Batten-
berg was playing bis own jratno or
someone else's; whether Russia plan-
ned the movement, or was really sur-
prised nnd provoked by it. Out of all
the invstery it seems possible lo ex-
tract some few safe inferences. None
of the iuonarc:lis of the petty states
carved out oi the old Olloman empire
save Alexander himself knew what
was going ou, for lliey are all scurry-
ing southward to their capitals like
ceese caught in fiu eftily snow-storm—
King Georjio from Gmunden, King
Milan from Vienna, KingChurlesfroni
north Germany. The oilioials at Ber-
lin and Vienna sueuietl equally taken
by surprise, for tbe papers which ordi-
narily speak by the book in tbe two
cities were dumb oven as late as Mon-
day out ot sheer ignoitmce us to what
to say. That Russia was surprised is
not so i;lc;ar. To be sure, the St Pe-
tersburg papers all insist on it, but
(bat counts for absolutely nothing. Of

: litly more weight is tho fact, on
wLicn a.i much stress is laid, that
l'riucc Alexander's relations with the
Russian court have seemed to bo
strained ol late. Against this may be
set the curious readiness with which
celebrations were gotten up at Odessa
and many other Russian cities the very
day on "which the tidings were re-
Wived in u country where news usu-
ally travels at auuil'a pace, and public
entbusiasm is slower still to manifest
itself. Then, too, tbere is the great
fact that what has been done is pre-
cisely what Russia tried to do by the
S S t t o f r t e J K ¥ : !S f t f t * S t t ;
Bulgarians should bo united, and that
tlie lialkans siiouiu De in Slavic, not
Turkish possession. In tbis she was
foiled at the time, but she gained the
points of naming the prince of Bul-
garia and furnishing him all the offic-
ers for his new army. Now tins prince
and these offieei-s have accomplished
what Ignatielf strove, to effect at San
Stefano— nothing more, nothing less
—and in u manner far more closely
resembling tbe well-oiled palace revo-
lution of the Russian than tbe turbu-
lent outbreak of the Slav. It may still
be that tbo czar and M. de Giers wore
unsuspecting, but it is hard to believe
that the lgnatieff party, the Pan-Slavic
propaganda of Russia, were not in tbe
scheme. Aud bav.ng played the game
thus far, not the czar iiimself can pro-
vent Russian influence, or even Rus-
sian arms, being thrown into tbo scale
to preserve what has been gained. If
the Turk tries to overthrow by force
tbe union Prince Alexander unj.1 his
friends have formed Russia will come
to the aid of Bulgaria. On this point
there seeim to be no doubt.

But even if tbe Turk does not pre-
cipitate a war by entering Roamelia
there are still many ugly possibilities
of trouble left. If the least important
section of the Slavs can thus tear up
and defy tbo treaty of Berlin why
should Sevvia longer hesitate to seize
the territory for which she asked at
Berlin? And if there is a Slavic in-
vasion of or uprising in Macedonia,
then ihe Greeks and Albanians all ovor
the peninsula must get up and light
for their lives. A war of races would
follow us certainly as night succeeds
day. King Milan is said to have de-
clared very freely and excitedly, when
the uows reached him at Vienna, that
if there was an uprising in Macedonia
he must either march Strvia troops in
and seize the country or be deposed
by his own people. The Servians
would tolerate no other rule there but
Turkish or their own, so he declared
over aud over again. But the Greeks
are just as determined, on the other
side, that Macedonia shall never be
Servian or Bulgarian, and they have

n l u i m a n f Ilia ay-mouthy n.ml :liii nf
central Europe which the Slavs do not
possess.

It is in the likelihood of a Macedon-
ian outbreak, even more than in tbe
chance of Turkish intervention in
Roumclia, that anxious minds liud tho
danger of a Kuropoau war. il is possi-
blo that tho western powers may con-

the accomplished

the acts in the modorn drama—or is it
tragedy?—of tho Slovonic conquest
bas begun; or, on the other hand, the
sultan may have submitted, Hns sneep-
stealers of Macedonia may have kept
quiescent, and tbo whole crisis may bo
smoothed over again. But just now
not Bismarck himself can tell what a
day may not bring forth.

Scissoi'8 niul Paste.
Judicious use of the scissors 'nnd

pasto brush, when conlined within
proper limits, is <i part of good journ-
alism. What can \>o done by it alono
is told by the English correspondent
of tbo Ev ninq Post:

In many out-uf-ihe-way villages tho
Christian World and tho Police New3
are the only papers to be obtained for
love or money, and among the class
which delights in the record of deeds
of blood and violence the latter isijtt.te
a bible. Tlio front page is "drawn"
by one man who is paid twenty pounds;
per week for the job, and the inan who
arranges Iho letterpress and wields
tbe scissors anil paste receives a simi-
lar salary. There is not a lino oi orig-
inal matter in the whole paper. About
300,000 is tbo weekly circulation,
which yields a. princely income from
tho original outlay of £200 about
twelve years ago.

1 mentioned just now the Christian
World, and this is another instance of
successful scissors-and-paste journal-
ism, although I would not wish to con-
vey the idea that this widely read re-
ligious paper never contains any
original matter. Mr. James Clarke,
its present proprietor( bought it for, a
mere song—1 bel.evo for i"150— when
the concern was in a very bad financial
position. Now the circulation is a
quarter of a million copies weekly;
besides which the proprietor runs sev-
eral other papers, the print ng of
which gives constant employment to
one of tbe largest tirms in Lon-
don. The Christian World is not
a particularly brilliant Publica-
tion, but it has a wonderful
lot of advertisements. Every pious
grocer or shoemaker who wants an
a—tfditcic'-mmii.1 ui, OTBTJ "couuuil '
dodger, rushes into the Christian World
as n capital medium. "Wanted, a
young man to look after a house, of
the W'osleyan persuasion," "Must fear
tho Lord and be able to carry three
hundred weight," "Low salary, but
all iho advantages of a Christian fam-
ily," aro fair samples of tbe kind of
thing wbich graces tbo columns of tho
Clirtslian World. Ever) body who
want3 to secure country servants at
low wages makes use of this journal,
it is a great favorite with tho female
Dissenter, who admires hugely tbe
namby-pamby "novels" which it con-
tains, and Which KTO now issued in a,
"Family Circle Edition."

But for sheer impudence in journal--
ism of tho scissors aud-paste order, :i
weekly paper called Vid-BUs certainly
bears oil' ihe palm. Some genius dis:
covered tiiat English newspapers were
very heavy, and that there wero
hosts of peip!o u bo would buy a jour-
nal which did not require much read-
ing and was 1'i'ee from a lot of to-be-
contiuued-in-our-uext stories. Ho
also found thut there" was a vaso
amount of amateur l.terary talent)
which could bo "exploited" for next
to nothing. Sixteen pages of ©dds and
ends, anecdotes, short tales, cuttings
from other papers, etc., are served up
for one penny. Each week a guinea
prize is oflero ! for the best "bit" sent
in, the right to publish any or all be-
ing reserved. By this means Mr.
Newnes, the proprietor and editor,
gets all his "copy" very cheaply and
at tbe same time interests a large cli-
entele in his paper, which, to tell the
truth, is a mighty poor specimen of a
journal. But the concern is a great
commercial success, and the sublime
impudence o: a man who can tret allt
h s "copy" sent him by his readers
cannot be too much admired. An avJ

eiage ot acont 8,000 "bits," more or
less original, pour in eve y week; one
o£ tliest; "bits costs a guinea, the re-
mainder cost nothing. Mr. Newnes
and his oilh e boy cut and paste up tbe
paper, aud Mr. Newnes pockets £800
per week not prolit from tho little
venture. Occasionally a bigger prize
is given. S x muulhs a^o the proprie-
tor oierccl a house as a prizo for the
best talc, original or selected. A sol-
dier at Canterbury came across some-
thing interesting iu a book he was
reading, copied it out, and sont it to
Mr. Newnes. It happened to please
that gentleman's critical literary taste,
and the son of Mars became ihe proud
possessor of a seven-roomed house
upon tbe sole condition that he called
it the Tid Bits Villa. No less than H,-

eeut to recogn'zo
fact of Bulgarian unity, to warn the
sultan into acquiescence, and to allow i ,
Prince Alexander to blossom into tt : 000 persons competed for the prize. Ihe
king bestriding tho Balkans—trusting j PllI
to his owu pride and ambition to pre-

only a year or two old, and
yet there is probably only one other

pliant a tool in | P»Per ,iu \h.° w°rld, the'Paris Petit
But any furtl.r^lav | J™rnal, winch has a larger oirculatoovent his being

Russia's hands.
encroachments they can not, i'oi^Very
safety, countenance. Tbe terror of
tbe Slavonic bugbear is too great at
Berlin, at Vienna, at Rome, at Athens,
it is a huge rate question which looms
here, tbe greatest sinco Attila's day.
The Europe of Teutonic civilization
dreads tho Slavic invasion, just as the

tion.
Bishop Berkeley to Have a Sfatiib.

It is a little more than a century
and a half since Bishop Berkeley was
appointed lo the see of Cloy no, and at
last a momuneut is to be erected to his
memory. It will be set up iu the
couroe of the present month in the

Europe of Latin civilization dreaded t a t h e a r a l i u w £ c n h o o f t e n o f io iR ted,
tbe submerging Gothic wave. Ihe ex- : a n d u t j l c r o u o , , n i t l o n l s t a r d v , a t | e ; l s t
uberant boast that this conturyis "the | t h e h o m a , , 0 c o m e s f r o m a w u l e a r o a .
evening of the Latins, tbe afternoon of
tho Teu'tufla, thej nnjiiiliiit of the
Slavs," has a sinister meaning and
foreboding for every statesman west
of the Carpathians and tbe Vistula.
It is the one live, great thing in
European politics.

Austria has been pushed southward
and eastward by Bismarck solaly to
serve as a breakwater against this vast
incoming tido. and, crippled and hu-
miliated as ruler? of Germans, the
ILipsburgs have accepted tins destiny.
Tbo task is a prodigious one in one
sense, a s-imple one in another. Al-
most half of the whole number of
Austrian subjects (44 per cent.) are
Slavs, but the Germans and Hun-
garians, by superior intellect and en-
ergy, are iiblo not only to dominate
them, but lo keep them quarreling
among themselves. Tbe Bohemians,
the Croats, Iho Gwlicians, and tho rest
spend their strength for the most part
in hating each other: at least they do j jnedicine with a little knowledg'6 of
not unite in a common t-ati'O against ! theology—the herbal lay on the shelf
tho non Slavic elements. To rule over | w ; t u t\i& oondordanoe. 'it is reported
such a wild conglomeration of races ; o t - t ] l 0 bishop that he had an exlraor-
scoms difficult; in fact, that very, lack j dinary faith in the.etncacy of tarwater.
of homogeneity renders it easy by They "pointed out in tbe grounds of
comparison with Germany, Franco, or ti10 palaco some remaining shrubs—a

-mis- row of myrtles—of his planting, the
' roots of which he carefully tarred be-

tore tlie day was shoveled over them.
For twenty years ho held tbe see of
Cloyne, and when ho left for England,
in 1752, there is contemporary record
that "his neighbors and the country
folk, with sorrow in their hearts, ac-

Much of the ruouey is subscribed from
America and somo of it from England.
It is curious writes a correspondent,
dating his letter irom Cioyne, how few
and faint arc tho traditions of tbe old
bishop to be found upon the spot. Born
in Kilkenny, and educated at the
school tbere, a graduate of Trinity
college, oi' which he was ultimately it
fellow. Berkeley was au Irish prelate
at a time when" Irish sees wero often
tilled by English clergy. He was a
patriot," too, and a protectionist, de-
siring always to encourage native aud
local industry, so that he made a point
ol ordering his clothes and even his
wigs from tiie tradesmen cif the city of
Clovne. The seo was joined with that
of Cork and Ross in the year 1835,
aud the Bishop's palaoc is now let to
a gentleman farmor. But still there
remains traces of the old occupancy..
A clergyman in those days not uulie-
qucnily mingled a little knowledge of

Russia. But it is Austria's new
sion, as viewed from Varzin, not
to overshadow and in somo way gov-
ern tho seventeen million Slavs under
tho flag, but to stand guard on tho
Danube against Russiau aggression
and Slavonic consolidation alike.

It is in tins capacity thut her action
in tho crisis so abruptly developed bo-'
comes of almost as great a vital sig-
nificance as that of Turkoy. All that
Austria does she will do with Germany
at her back. The two fimpires have
no intcrosr, looking eastward, which
•is not in common.' Long before this
'otter reaches the other side events
may have shown that the second of

companied him to the ship and watch-
ed its white sails as they disappeared
behind tlie. rising shores of Spike." —
Pall Mall Gazcl'e.

WHOEVER meets the earl of Chester
in Austria now should know that hia
lordship is really the prince at Wales-
He is traveling incog.
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Id a speeoh at Birmingham, England
the other day, Hon. Joseph Chamberlin,
president of the British board of trade
under the Gladstone ministry, declared
that a few years ago he was engaged in
the manufacture of screws. The same
articles were manfactured by an Ameican
firm of Bhode Island, which had per-
suaded congress to put a duty of one
hundred per cent, on screws to protect
American industry. Nothwithstanding
this high duty which, of course, doubled
the price of screws to every purchaser,
Ohamberlin was able to import screws,
pay the large duty, and at the same time
undersell the American firm. Thereupon,
ChamberliD says, the Rhode Island firm
sent an agent to him in England, who
said, "Mr. Chamberlin, your importation
of screws into America is a great injury
to us; it lowers the price of screws and,
of course, takes just so much money out
of our pocket; now if you will agree not
to import any more screws to America,
acd give us full control of the mnrket,
we will pay you so many thousand dol-
lars a year bonus." Chamberlin, of
course, took the bonus and it was paid
regularly for several years by the Ameri-
can firm. But this firm got tired of pay-
ing the Englishman after a while and
went to congress and persuaded that
honest and intelligent body to raise the
duty on screws two hundred per cent.
This high duty prevented Chamberlin
from importing any more screws and the
subsidy ceased. As a result no screws
were imported, not a dollar of duty was
paid into the treasury, and the protected
firm charged the American people just
about four times as much for screws as
they could have got them for if there
had been no duty at all. This firm has
become immensely rich, money has liter-
ally flowed into its treasury, and from
where? Of course, it has had to come
from the pockets of a swindled people!
Great is this "protection" which the re-
publican party has extented to the
masses of the American people. A sys-
tem which is the grand-mother of bribery,
corruption and robbery.

The last legislature passed a law that
allowed an attorney fee in mortgage

i . n i r n n i t J m U ' R j n D i tr i — ' • » - " - " "
lected on any mortgage given before the
act went into effeot Sept. 2d, 1885. The
sheriff sold a piece of property and did
not include the attorney fee, so the mort-
gage sued the sheriff for the fee, and got
the above decision which it strikes us in
good law.—Adrian Press.

It will be remembered that some years
ago the Mormons attempted to run the
government liut a democratic adminis-
tration gave them a thrashing; but dur-
ing the past twenty years under the "God
and moralty" crowd who have had all
they could do "elevate and dignify Ameri-
can labor" by fostering and encouraging
monopoly, Mormons have grown strong
and arrogant, and it now looks very much
as though a democratic administration
willhav3to give them another thrash-
ing.—Monroe Democrat.

For the past fifteen years the republi-
can party has done nothing but abuse its
opponents, and point to the record of its
founders, leaving to the democrats the
work of correcting the two greatest evils
this country is afflicted with—the protec-
tive tariff and Mormon question. Ii.e
only issue remaining for the republicans
is the suppression of the liquor traffic,
which they dare not grapple. Therefore,
except as a stumbling Lblock to the pro-
hibition party, Republicanism has no
visible reason for its further existence.

Louisville Courier-Journal: The pro
tectionists in the democratic party says
that they are satisfied with the Presi-
dent's recommendation on the tariff. It
is to be Hoped that they are. The Presi-
dent advises a reduction of the tariff by
about $70,000,000. This is $50,000,000
more than the Morrison bill proposed to
reduce it. If this satisfaction of the
Randall men shall extend to voting for
such a reduction, then there will be no
cause for doubting their sincerity, and
revenue reformers will have no cause
for complaint. Let UB watch and pray.

A master mind is that of Samuel J.
Tilden. All public utterances deserve to
be cherished in the hearts of the people.
They are wise, they are statesmanlike.
Honor may be given him now. He is too
old and infirm for the discharge of the
active duties of the presidency, but he is
revered as the sage of Greystona and the
guide of the democracy. True he takes
butlittlo part i» politico. "Rnf whnt lio
says, he says in such a way that he carries
conviction. His latest letter given to the
public is addressed to speaker Carlisle
and advooates the building of sea coast
defences. We are really without a navy
and within a couple of weeks after the
declaration of war, a foreigen nation
could utterly destory New York or Bos
ton or Charlestown We connot, in case
of war, erect sea coast defenses. Such
forhfiicatins as will prove effectual re-
quire years to build. The letter of Mr.
Tilden deserves the attention of thinking
men.—Adrian Record.

A Card from Welch Host.

The members of Welch Post desire to
announce to the citizens of Ann Arbor
the result of the camp tire, knowing of no
way to do so except by your indulgence
and the free use of the columns of the
city papers. The net receipts were $95,
which we consider is held in trust to be
issued to needy families of ex-soldiers
as we in our judgment think best. In
return for the money so kindly donated
we tried our best to give an entertain-
meat tnat was both mntructive ;ind pleao
ant. The address of Col. Atkinson, in
our judgment, was both instructive and
pleasant, and it must have convinced his
hearers that he spoke from personal ex-
perience, his memory refreshed from
the bright pages of his own history.

To the donors of the beautiful memo-
rial record, and to their representative,
President Angell, we can only tay we
thank you, gentlemen, for tue beautiful
gift, which has been assigned to the safe
keeping of comrades Charles Green, Rob-
ert Campbell and rharles Gardner, as a
committee before whom the history of
each soldier must pass before it becomes
a matter of record.

To Mrs. Garrigues, Mrs. W. E. Walker,
Prof. Wilsey and the glee club, Prof.
Perry and the Haydn band, to our friend
James HarkiM, to the Hon. Charles E.
Hiscock and Capt. Brownell, we are
greatly indebted for the manner in which
they discharged the duties assigned to
them. To Cupt. Schuh and men great
credit is due for the part they HO ably
filled.

The tableaux can be criticised as to
time given, if in no other way. This
fact was brought very forcibly to my at-
tention by a lady acquaintence who re-
marked that those tableaux put her
in mind of her 9rst love letter—too
sweet to be seen by any one but hersel'.
I will say that at our next camp fire
plenty of time will be given for all to see.

To the citizens of Ann Arbor we
desire to express our thanks for favors
so freely given. C. H. MANLY,

Adjt Welch Post, G. A. R.

Time is always represented carrying a
scythe, and we suppose he will continue
to carry this primitive agricultural im-
plement until Time shall be no mower.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Prof. Wells will sign the diplomas of
the graduating class.

Prof. Harrington is in Oregon. He
expects to absent one week.

The Webster and Jeffersonian socie-
ties elected officers last evening.

The Delta Tau gentlemen gave a so-
cial hop at their house last evening.

Misses Angel1, Adams and Slaght have
been elected members of the dramatic
club.

Baldwin, homeop '86, will assist Dr.
Baldwin of Cold water, during the Christ-
mas vacation.

K. W. Hesse will act as assistant in
the mechanical laboratory during the
next semester.

The laws are endeavoring to secure
Col. Brecken ridge as speaker for Wash-
ington's birthday.

Dr. Stowell is at present engaged in
showing the magic lantern pictures to
the freshmen medics.

Hugh Keynolds, homeop '86, was in
Grand Haven last week, to attend the
funeral of his sister in-law.

The board of regents will probably
appoint an assistant in engineering la-
boratory at their next meeting.

. The classes in art have a secret knock
by which they are admitted to the art
room outside the regular hours.

J. A. Bobb, medic '86, who left for
northern Michigan last week, where he
is to be assistant physician in a mine,
will receive his diploma in June.

Davis, law '87, left last Saturday for
his home in Indiana, on account of in-
juries received while being " put up" in
the law lecture room, one day last week.

Hon. Otto Kirchner, the newly elected
Kent professor of law, will lecture on
the law of corporations, agency and
partnership, commencing after the holi
days.

The dramatic club have made arrange-
ments with Lawrence Barrett to deliver
an address at university hall on "Act-
ing and Actors," the afternoon of the
date on which he appears at the Grand.

The people of Fenton are offering
great encouragement to the college pro-
jected for that town. There are already
12 graduates from her high school in the
different departments of the university.

Bishop Harris has outlined nis plans
for the establishment of a hall at a
cost of $15,000, to be used by the Hobart
guild, also the endowment of three lec-
tureships at a cost of $30,000. Some-
thing over $15,000 has already been
raised.

Dr. D. A. MoLachlan of Holly was last
week appointed to the professorship of
theory and practice in the homeopathic
department, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Dr Wilson. Dr.
McLachlin graduated from that depart-
ment in '79.

The Phi Delta Phi fraternity gave a

of the society were present, with the ex-
ception C. A. Kent. Letters of regret
were received from Mr. Kent and Hon.
C. I. Walker.

Prof. Wells delivered his last lecture
to the law students last Friday, finishing
the subject of the law of contracts. Af-
ter the lecture Mr. Wells addressed,
briefly, the students regarding his re
tirement from the unversity. lie spoke
as follows:

"Ladies and Gentlemen—Law Stu-
denis:—With the few words with which
I close the lectures on contracts, I close
my labors in this law school. Of course,
that event can not have as much signifi-
cance to you as it has to me. When I
consider how long this scene has been
familiar to me; when I think of the
nearly fifteen hundred students who
have passed out from here under my eye
and under my instruction, like any other
event which brings one to a decisive de-
parture fiom any familiar place, I feel it
a matter of great importance to me.

' 1 am speaking to you not only as
members of your classes but as repre-
senting large numbers scattered all
through this wide land—some of them
in far more distant regions and in the
islands of the sea. I can scarcely go
anywhere without meeting some one who
presents himself to me as a former stu-
dent here, and am always glad to see
any one who has sustained those rela-
tions which have existed between me
and the students. The place that 1 have
filled here has been in the highest de-
gree congenial and its duties have been
highly agreeable. Nothing but the con
straining requirements of my own profess-
ional business would lead me to give it
up. In giving it up I surrender these
agreeable labors; I break these congenal
associations; but there is laid up in my
own memory the recollections of the
friendly and cordial relations which have
existed between me and every class, and
I believe between me and every man
whom I have ever met. [Applause.]

I t is not through any merit of mine
that I have received so much favor and
confidence, because I itm aware on how
many occasions it has been necessary for
me to assert, or to at least to suggest,
that the discipline of this school required
strict attention not only to the studies
hilt to tl>" HortrtrnTM r\f t.Hia pl-.i... Tt>
doing this I have always found that the
simplest appeal to the feelings of young
gentlemen, and to their intentions and
purposes in pursuing a liberal profess-
ion, was always effectual.

This place is not an easy one to fill,
and the member of the faculty who un-
dertakes to hold you closer to the disci-
pline of the school and the work before
you, acts not in his own interests but in
yours. Therefore, if I have sometimes
been seemingly too stern and rigid, I
know thai; every one of these classes, as
every one in the classes that have none
before you, will remember that the pro-
fessor acts for your sake, and has acted
for your sake in maintaining discipline.
I have not a single recollection concern-
ing any one who has ever been in this
school that is not agreeable. I shall con-
sider my successor fortunate indeed if he
receives the favor, confidence and esteem
which has be< n manifested toward me in
these last twelve years. If I have been
able to do anything to turn the eyes of
students to exploring the wide learning
of our profession; if I have held up to
tliem high ideals of professional labor,
Rnd high standards of professional at-
iomniont, I ha-vo done nothing but my
duty. I have endeavored always to im-
press upon you that, if you would scale
the heights of professional success, you
must follow in the footsteps of those
great leaders of the profession—your mas-
ters and mine—who have, by lives of in-
dustry, scorning delights aud loving
laborious days, attained to success and
distinction, and who have through many
centuries reflected honor upon ihe order
ol lawyers. If any one or any class that
has passed beyond me, has derived from
my teaching these convictions; has been
lifted to a higher appreciation of the
great work upon which he has entered;
has been inspired to nobler ideas of life,
of service to his country, or service of
his profession, my work has been amply
rewarded here.

I speak to you as representing this
great host of students when I say that
my best wishes will follow every one of
you; that there will never be any occa-
sion or situation in which I may be
placed, when I shall not welcome you, if
you present youselves to me, though,
perchance, in such a multitude I may
sometimes forget a face or a name; that
there is not one of all this vast number
whose absolute success and happiness in
every relation in lite—including that of
his profession as highest of all—will not
be gratifying to me to hear.

My final words in this place are words
of farewell, good wishes, and of suppli-
cation to the Divine Author of all good
for His blessing upon you. LApplause J

A little Delaware girl was compelled
to don a dress to which she took excep-
tions. For a long time she sat moping,
never saying a word. "What's the matter,
dear?" asked her mother. "Oil, 1 believe
this dress makes me bilious."

Poor, pretty, little, blue-eyea babv!
How he coughs! Why don't his mother
give him a dose of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup?

A little girl, aged nine, called her
father to her beside the other evening.
"Papa." said the little diplomat, "I want
to ask your advice." "Well, my little
dear, what is it about?" "What do you
think it will be best to give me on my
birthday?"

In the treatment of rheumatism, gout,
neuralgia, tic douloureux, semi-crania,
sciatica, &c, Salvation Oil should be
applied to the parts affected, and thor-
oughly rubbed in, so as to reach the seat
of the disease. It kills pain. Price 25
cents a bottle.

"What do they do when they install a
minister?' inquired a small boy. "Do
they put him in a stall and feed him?"
"Not a bit," said his father; "they harness
him to a church and expect him to draw
it alone."

You will notice how quickly a thor
oughly successful article is imitated, and
also that the imitations are without mer-
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu-
lous parties. Beware of the imita-
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber-
baoh & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim-
ples, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite,low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

At a negro wedding, when the minister
read the words, "love, honor and obey,"
the groom interrupted him and said:
"Read dat again, sah; read dat wunce
mo', so's de lady kin kecth de full solem-
nity of de meanin'. I'se been married
befo'!'

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself,
but deepens until it undermines the con-
stitution, wastes away health, strength,
flesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing the wre^k and ruin of
the whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

"Mamma," said a little girl who stood
before the show window of an art store,
"don't angels ever wear pretty hats?"
"No, tny dear." "Nor nice, new dreses?"
"No." "Nor ribbons nor things?"
"Never." "Then, mamma, I don't want
to be an angei."

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

City Locals.

Cheese scoops for ssle by C. Bliss &
Son.

Roller King and Roller Queen. These
are crack brands of flour manufactured
by Swathel, Kyer and Peterson, and a
barrel of each or both, would be an ao-
ceptable holiday present,

C. Bliss & Son don't propose to be un-
dersold by any jewelry house in the city.
They handle good goods and offer them
f or sale at a small protit.

FBESH
Pan Candies 20 cents per pound at
Grangers', State street.

Ask your grocer for the Roller King
or Roller Queen Flour, Swathel Kyer &
Peterson's best grades.

We keep everything in the line of jew-
elry. Now is the time to select a hand-
some Christmas or New Year's gift.
Good goods at low prices at C. Bliss &
Son's.

OTSTEKS
In every style at Granger's State street
restaurant.

What would be a more acceptable
Christmas or New Year's preseni than a
barrel of the celebrated Roller King
flour manufactured by Swathel, Keyer &
Peterson.

J. B. Willis, at J. E. H irkins hardware
store has somt thing new in tlie line of
lamp-burners, it being Scott's improved
Asbestos burner. If he tells the truth,
»nd he is willing to hold up his right
hand, there is to be no more trimming of
wicks, no more smoke begrimmed chim
neys, no soot, no explosions, no nothing
but a brilliant blase that rivals electricity
in brilliancy and steadiness. If your old
burners are not giving you satisfaction,
try one of these. They are cheap, dura-
ble, neat, and will save your eyesight
which is more precious than oil—or
gold either.

Christmas in one more week. What
an acceptable present a barrel of choice
flour would be, and your friends would
thank you for the kindly remembrance.
A barrel of Swathel, Kyer & Peterson's
Roller King can be delivered any where
in the city. Send in your orders at once.

Fine mixed Candy only 15c per pound
at A. F. Hangsterferer's, Huron street.

Furniture at reduced prices. The fol-
l o w i n c f«w «!'">*«••»«»"»» »— r " » ~ "»»—*
convince any one: Patent Rockers as
low as $5.50, and $6.50; in plush $7.50
and $8.50; some very fine ones at $12.00.
Fancy chairs covered with plain and
embosed ieather, in great variety and at
prices at reduced at Koch & Haller's.

Found.—A pair of Gold Spectacles,
on State street, which the owner can
have by proving property and paying
for this notice. Inquire of Thos. Mat-
thews.

When in search of a nice Present think
of our establishment. A walk through
our ware rooms will release you from
further studying as to what to buy, as
from our assortment you will surely be
able to find something suitable, and at
prices that will astonish you. The re-
duced price is marked in plain figures,
and a careful comparison will show you
what a terrible cut in prices we have
made. Koch & Haller.

Rattan Chairs 75o, $2.50 up to $10.00.
Rattan Rockers, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.50
and $5.00. Children's chairs in colors G5c
70c, 75c, 85c, and $1, at Koch & Haller's.

We will sell the finest Chamber Suite
ever exhibited at the value of $35.00, for
$29 00, with a bevel plate mirror. Spring
beds and mattresses of superior quality
sold as low as common grade goods are
generally bought for. Come and con-
vince yourself. We are always on hand
to show goods. Respectfully, Koch &
Haller.

FOR SALE—STOCK OP GOODS.
Consisting of Hats, Caps, Furs and

gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. The
entire stock will be sold at a bargain,
together with the Fixtures and Store
Furniture, or would exchange for other
property.

Also three fireproof Safes—new. Por-
table hot air furnace suitable fur heating
large building. One No. 4—Chilson's
patent cone Furnace, proper for dwell-
ing of medium size Three Tables .-nil
three Washstands. Also Jersey Cow
and Calf.

C. H . RICHMOND.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 21, 1885.

REMOVAL.
Heinzmann & Son can now be found

at No. 9, West Washington street, below
the Hangsterfer block. They pay the
highest cash price for Hides, Pelte and
Furs.

For Fresh Candies, mantactured daily,
go to A. F. Hangsterfer's Candy Factory,
28 Main street.

OCEAN OYSTERS.
At the Banner you can get Ocean Oys-

ters, in the shell, servtd in any style.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUH.

Get your tables ready for 50 tons of
Buckwheat Cakes to be made from Cen-
tral Mills Patent Buckwheat Flour. It
is the best made in the State, and is abso-
lutely pure. If not kept in stock by your
grocer, order directly from the mills.
Remember all Central Mills products are
of the best. Almendinger & Schneider.

O. A. Matthewson is manufacturing a
Hitching Post. It is turned from heavy
timber and has an iron cap. Orders left
at John Finnegau's will be attended to
at once.
For the very choicest Oysters go to A.F.

Hangsterferer's, Oyster Depot, 28 Main
street.

CLAIRVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoflice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

OYSTERS
Twenty cents per can at A. F. Hangster
fer's < 'yster Depot, 28 Main street.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done op short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cluss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles cartfally ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor
Moses Rogers is manufacturing Bob

Sleighs, the like of which have never be-
fore been offered for sale in this city.
He does not put in everything that
comes in a stock of lumber, for the
greatest care is used in selecting the very
best timber. Erery tenant is painted
before being driven together, and every
joint fits perfectly. In fact every part
fits like cabinet work.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls 8'iort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains esist and west.

All tralna arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BBUSH STREET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am S» :5 am
Buffalo *8 00am *5 05 pm
Port Huron Express «4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.|11 0U pm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express §12 00 pm '0 8! pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express J« 36 am «W3Dam
Express JlSOfinoon S3 20 pm
London Express *5 80pm $8 50 pm

'For tickets and intormatlon apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, (Daily. * Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & 8. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Aet.. Ann Arbor.

With New Stitch Regulator. Vibrator, Automat
ic Bobbin Winder, New Stand. New

Case Work, in fact

EVERY IMPROVEMENT KNOWN!
STANDS W1TA0UT AN EQUAL.

How would it do for a Christmas or New Year
present. For sale by Qrtnnell Bros., Agents.

G, B. ALEXANDER, Manager.

AGENTS WANTED M h
"SPY OF THE REBELLION."
Voweelliugby tbo Teas of thousands! Nocompetl-
tion. Onlybookofitskind. The "SPVrt iveala
many ttcrtts of the war never before publish- d. A
nraphlo account of the conspiracy to asKiisMnatn
Lincoln. Perilous experiences of our FKDERAI.
SPIES in the Rebel Capitol; their faervio i>r-very
fully recounted in these vivid. «V l l t p h M ' The

oi.»y *•> »**« muBb innl l intr w a r book
e v e r publ i shed- Endorsed by hundreds of
Press aud Agents' testimonials. A large hand-
some book, 688 p&geR; 60 illustrations.

GTAGENTS WAIMTCDf
A O E N T S I This book is outselling all others.

Orer one hundred thousand applications for agencies
have been received. We have many agents who
have sold from two to five hundred copies.

Mi-TUa " 6 P T " is sold o n l y b y our
A g e n t s , and cca not be found in bookstores.
Pells to merchants, farmers, nvilianics.and every-
body. A b s o l u t e l y the easiest book to sell ever
knownl We wantone agentin every Grand Army
Post and in every township and connty In the D. 8.
For full particulars and terms to agents address

O. W. OABLEXON & CO., Publisher*, New York.

f\ Ciue Detroit Paper!

THE DETROIT EVENING JOURNAL
Has been GREATLY IMPROVED dnrintr the past
six months and is now THE BEST EVENING
PAPER published In this State.

IT IS THE ONLY AFTERNOON PAPER

IN MICHIGAN THAT RECEIVES AND

PUBLISHES THE FULL DAY

DISPATCHES.
THE EVENING JOURNAL

Receives a creator number of TELEGRAMS
FROM TUE STATE than any other paper In
Detroit.

THE EVENING JOURNAL'S
Reports of tho Detroit, Toledo, Chicago and

Now York ORAIN AND STOCK MARKETS
are mo-ceoiKplotoand cover up to a later hour
than those of its contemporary.

(This is an important item for the Business lien
and Farmers of Michigan to consider,)

THE EVENING JOURNAL'S
L O C A I J XEWS 1H BrlKht and Accurate: Its

EDITORIALS aro Independent, Comprehen-
sive and Pointed.

THE EVENING JOURNAL
JB CLEAN and possesses Features of SPECIAL

INTEREST TO LADIES.

*S-THE EVENING JOURNAL Is delivered
BY CAKIIIER at 1O Centu por Wo^k, or sent
BT MAIL at the rate of 95.00 par Xoar, post-
age prepaid. ••

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi.
tlons of a certain indenture of mortgage,

executed by George W. Inman. of the town-
ship of Lodl, county of Washcenaw state of
Michigan.to Harriett Wood.of the city of N eenah.
county of Winnebago, state of Wisconsin, bear-
ing date the 11th day of October, A. D. 1»~8, and
recorded in the office of the Register ot Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, in Liber 55 of
mortgaees, on page SOS, and assigned on ;he
19th day of November, A. D. 18S5, by written as-
signment to Edward Smith, city, county and
state aforesaid, and which assignment is re-
corded in the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of as-
signments, on page 583, and by which detault
the power of sale oontained In such mortgage
having become operative, and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the amount o"ue on said mort-
gage or the notes accompanying the same, and
there being now claimed to be due on said notes
and mortgage the sum of Seven Thousand Two
Hundred, Eighty Six and Eighty-Six one .hun-
dredths dollars ;$7.«6,86).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru-
ary ' SO, A. I). 1886, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the east door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the county aforesaid [said Court House be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court for
said county] of the mortgaged premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, t.r so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid upon said

•rtgage, with reasonable costs and expenses ;
icn premises are described in said mortgage

as follows:
The north-east quarter, and the east half

of the west half of the south east quarter of
section number twenty five (2o), situate in the
township of Lodi, county of Washtenaw, state
of Michigan.

Dated, November 33, Io8">.
EDWARD SMITH,

Assignee.

IFOIR. .A.
CO TO A HAT STORE.

Estate of Win. Humphrey.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
88. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, hofden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 25th day of November, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. l lamman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Humph-
rey, deceased.

On reading and fllinp the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Comstock F, Hill (administrator), praying
that he may be licensed to sell the real estate
wherecf said deceased died seized

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday, the 2Hth
day of December next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the hei>s at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And ft is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thit
order to be published in The Ann Artxrr Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy. 1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTT. Probate Register

Estate of Patrick Murphy.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 24th day of November, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Murphy
deceased-

Bernard Murphy, executor of the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes in u court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
22nd day of December next, at ten pf)""* '
fcb» .ft.iff.WOT. Wi^^,n8flu%1a'c*W'H8v'iS$
legatees and heirs-atlaw of said deceased, and
« l W » K a , r . . m ) u o t u t e r e s i e u I U a o m c g u t i t t , » i o
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And ft is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the personi
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by cans-
ing a copy of this order to be published in THE
ANN ARBOR DEHOCKAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT. Probate Register.

Estate of Thomas Walker.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses .ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Monday, the
14th day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas Walker
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Mary A. Murray praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may admitted to probate, and that ad
ministration with the will annexed, may be
granted to '•* illiam C. Murray or some other
suitable per-on

Titereuptm it in Ordered. That Monday, the 11th
day of January next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said de-eased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted;
And it is further ordered, that said netitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be publi9hed in the .Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in siid county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. 0. COTY. Probate Regis er.

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 19th day of October, A. D.
".385 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Alonzo A, Gregory, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court. *»• iho rroDate Office iu the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the IKtn day of April next, and thm
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Tuo»d«y. the 19th day of January, and on
Monday, the 19th day of April next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Get. 19 A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

.Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw,
made on the 84th day it August. V D. 188S, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of
David Forshee, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said de-
eased are requiredto present their claims to said
probate court, at the probate office inthe city of
Ann Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
before the 24th day of February next, and that
such claims will be heard befo e said court, on
Tuesday, the'.Mthdayjof November,and on Wed-
nesday the Sith day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dalsd, Ann Arbor. August 24, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Can now make
Photographs by

. the new Dry Plate
Prooess. For 50 cents we will Bend post-
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
(fives full instructions for making tbe
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from 810 upwards.
Our PHOTOCIRAPHIO BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chan. E. Candler, head of the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keeps
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Man/acturen of Photographic Apparatus

and Materials.
291 Broadway, New York City.

Forty yean established in Vtis line of business

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Kailway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
Taking effect September 27, 1886. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. Going South.

Ex. Ituil
STATIONS.

Standard Time. I Ex . | Mail.
p. m.

3 40
345
4 0H
425
4 31
4 45
5«
508
8 23
5 35
6 30

a. m.
7:05
7:14
?;23
8 15
8 30
846

i) ;^v>

950
10 45

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Aloxia Junction
Monroe Junction....
Dundee . . .
Azalia
Milan
Urania
PHtsneld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

it. in.
»:S0
9:28
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
80S
7 5S
74C
7*7
6 50

p. in.
5:0C
4 5.')
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
3 45
8 30
822
3 10
226

CO

CO
A. A. TOBY,

HATS
CO

FROM $5 TO 6O CENTS.

HENRY BINDER,
DEALER IN

DOMESTIC AND

IMPORT'O GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sample Boom
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &C, &O

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

A.RBOR CITY

BOTTLING WORKS
W. FRED. SCHLANDERER, Prop.

First Street, between Wash-
ington and Liberty.

PILSENER AND SCHLITZ EXPORT

Delivered in pints or quarts anywhere in the
city. Orders filled until 9 p. m.

Telephone connection with Bot
IIM*{£ nUIPO. r USiUllltO kUU

BOX 134, Ann Arbor, Mich.

STIMSON
THE GROCER,

FOR FINE GOODS.
- O-. SJSTOW'S

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the cfly

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER
- - KEEPS IN STOCK •

CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHICBN.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
nKALKIt IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OP

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal!
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.j next to Firemen's Hall.

GL COLLIHS,
-Dealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.

Connecttons at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ng. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling*

LaknErie R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R R . L 8 . R'y. and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monro*

unction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
rith L. 3. & M. 8.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan

with W. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
1. & M. 8. R'y.. and at South Lyou with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and "O. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
'oledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, Tia
lilmi Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
t 11:00 a. m.and reaches Detroit at 12:00noon:
Jo. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
uoetion at 8:45 and Toledo at,600p m

H. W. ASHLEY, W." H. BENNETT,
Sen. Superintendent, lien. Passenger Agt.

orner of Fifth <6 Huron Streets,
opposite Firemen's Hall. ALD Arbor, Mich.

Telephone No. 110.

If You Have Any Accounts
For Collection, Bend them to Eugene K
Frueauff, Lawyer, Office over Krause's
Store, Ann Arbor. Collections made in
any part of North America.

V( n t a t i m . BuihV>nloi.»wTr<i>~ri<
FORSHU& MCMACKIN,Clncinn«li,o.

THAT WILL ONLY COST YOU

Five Dollars !
COME AND SEE THEM AT THE

TWO SAMS, BLITZ & LAN6SD0RF

Tie Only Strictly One-Price Clot ls House in Ann A t e

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS
I

I HAVE MARKED THE PRICES DOWN
AND AM BOUND TO SELL THE GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
In profusion. Don't purchase a dollar's worth of goods until you have

carefully examined my goods and prices.

The Goods Must Be Sold

And if Low Prices, will do it they are bound to go. Re member, I keep
everything in the Jewelry Line.

B.F. WATTS, - Ann Arbor, Mich

b

AH Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I desire to say to friends and public that

I HAVE REMOVED I

From the St. James Block to

No. IO East Huron Street,
Four doors west of the Cook House, where 1
have fitted up my rooms In nice style, and my
Kail and Winter stock Is complete in all the
Loading styles of Cloths, Suitings, Overcoatings
and Panting):, and I am prepared to take orders
at As Low Prices as any House in
the State.

I thank my friends for the liberal patronage I
have received, and I invite all to come and visit
me before purchasing as you will save money
thereby.

Where persons have their own cloth we cut
and make up suits at a very low price.

Now rail and see me. as it is a pleasure to
show goods. Every garment guaranteed or no
money adked.

W. C. BURCHFIELD.
Merchant Tailor.

SODA
Best in the World.

JOHN WOTZKE

AID Arbor Organ Works
D. F. A l l m e n d i n g e r

Manufacturer and dealer in

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.

Anyone calling at tbe work*, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINGER, ANN ARBOR.

A GIFTSSend 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
smple box of goods that will put
you in wayof making more money

tonce, than anything else in America. Both
exes of all ages ean live at home and work in
.are time, or all the time. Capital not required.

We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
ho (tart at once, STIJMON £ Co. Portland. Ms

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in An
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done'
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURC'S.

No. 43 South Main Street

SHINGLE^
Walters' Patent Metallo Shingles were awar

ed the first premium and gold medal at th
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They ar
manufactured from the best grades of tin ai<

THE STEEL SHINGLES
Fainted on both sides, can be laid on the ro
for about the same price as pine shingles. V
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Micl

CHARLES RETTICH,
JDealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Wai?
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS,
All kinds of

Repairing Done Promptly
Repairing pumps a specialty.

Stoves and pipe cleaned. Please
call and see me at

No, I. East Liberty st. • Ann Arbor-



MASOMC MRFXTORY.
AHK ARBOR ( OWMANDKRIT, NO. IS—Meets Hrs

Tuesday of eacli month. W. G. Doty, E. C.
W. A. Tolchard, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CBAITEH, No. 6, K. A. in — Meel
first Monday of each muntn. I. C. Handy. H
P.; Z. Koath. Secietary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail jP
Day Express ft .*) p. m
New York and Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 545a. m
Nittht Express « 40 a. m
Grand Kapids and Detroit Express . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mall iSf,£
Day Kxpress in as a. n
Chicago Express 2 32 p. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p, m
EveuingExpress H 83 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 10 38 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

u I
Can show you the Finest Line of

FUR CAPS
Ever seen in Ann Arbor. These

make a splendid

tm-

Somethfng new this season is

Imitation Seal with Mink Triming.

n Mrbor Democrat.

PKIDA r, DECEMBER 18, 1885
Friends of The Democrat, who

have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.
What is the matter with that snow-

plow ?
Chas. Meyers fell Sunday and broke

his left •
Th« Knitrhfcs of Honor elect officers

Tuesday evening.
Some ten workmen will be employed

at Cornwell's new pulp mill.
Juo. Andrus is visiting his sister, Mrs.

Oarrie Lewis in East Saginaw.
Jno. Wotzke has removed his shoe shop

and is now over Jno. Burg's store.
Dr. Thomas Birnie of Springfield,

Mass., has been in the city some days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Karney attended the

Paruell meeting in Jackson yesterday.
Addison Fletcher, an old pioneer of

Ypsilanti, died Saturday, aged 75 years.
Mary Elizabeth, wife of T. Lamed

of Northfleld, died Monday, in her 45th
year.

Mr. Fred. W. Schulz and Miss Sophia
Deltas, were married Wednesday eve
ning.

Frank Vanderwacker is recovering
from the dog bite he received in Ypsi-
lanti.

Fred. Stabler returned from Buffalo,
where he disposed of several car loads
of sheep, Tuesday.

L. Lamborn, while dressing hoys one
day last week, cut oue of his fingers
quite badly.

The time for hearing claims in the es-
tate of David Botsford has been contin-
ued until Jan. 5.

Hon. 0. K. Whitman of Ypsilanti, at
tended the banquet at the Cook bouse,
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. E. Hoban returned home Satur-
day, after a three months visit in the in-
terior of the state.

Geo. W. Cropsey went to Hillsdale
oouuty, Wednesday, to attend the mar-
riage of his cousin.

Jno. W. Wise is delivering the first
volume of Grant's Memoirs to the sub-
scribers in this city.

L. Lafflin. the superintendent of the
Bohemian-barley scheme, was at the
Cook house Tuesday.

Wm. A. Lodholz purchased, at execu-
tor's sale, Monday, five full-size lots in
the fifth ward for $2W.

The chief of police should notify the
boys who coast upon the sidewalks, that
it must stop ins tauter.

There was an enjoyable social gather-
ing at the residence of S. Knight, in the
third iraij, look cveillllg.

In the suit of Wm. Burke against the
city, the jury brought in a verdict of no
cause of action, Tuesday.

To-morrow is the adjourned day for
hearing final account in the estate of
Bridget Guinon, deceased.

Darby Giles has invented a car ooupler
which is said to be just the thing. It
has been successfully tried.

Great reduction in the prices of cloaks
at Bach & Abel's. They give bargains
elsewhere in an advertisement

The beaming countenance of Prof.
Beaman did not shine at the banquet at
the Cook house, Tuesday evening.

James Kitson and his sou, Harry, left
for the sunny south yesterday. They
will spend several months in Florida.

B. F. Watts announces a great cut in
jewelry during the holidays. Ben says
the goods must go, if low prices will do
it. See ad.

Wm. Bibbins, colored, was arrested
Saturday, on the charge of stealing a
$12 pair of horse blankets from George
Denner of Northfield.

The social given at Masonic temple'
Tuesday evening, was a very pleasant
affair. There was a dance, music by the
Chequamegons, and a supper.

Geo. B. Schwab has prepared plans
for an addition to W. F. Schlanderer's
house on west Huron street. The im-
provements in contemplation will cost
$1,000.

C. H. Milieu, agent for the Commer-
cial Union insurance company of Lon-
don, has settled the loss, $49!»"60, ou M.
Al. Green's livery bam, injuied by fire
recently.

Only a very few of those who attended
the banquet at the Cook lutsday eve-
ning, given l.y Messrs. Goodhue & Bir-
nie, the water-works contractors, had
any use for water.

Emily Connett has been appointed ex-
ecutrix of the last will and testament of
John W. Connet. Bond $7,000. Ap-
praisers, P. Bach and J. Q A Sessions
Claims by the court.

Geo. Colgrove, accompanied by his
wife, reached the city the first of the
week and have gone to live in the old
Root place, on Spring street. They will
make this place their home no\%.

The price .of gas has been reduced
and on the evenings of Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, Dec. 21, 22 and 23
Keek's store will be lighted from cellar
to garret. Everybody is invited to come
and bring their friends.

Wm. Johnson aged 50 years, died Sat-
urday. He was an old hack driver as
far back as the time when Palmer run
the old Exchange. His wife, the fortune
teller Johnson, lives in the fourth ward
and his brother, Harrington, is still t
resident of Ann Arbor.

Wm. Frank has been fined |25 for
keeping his saloon open after hours.

The appointment of Lon Bliss as dep-
uty sheriff, has been revoked by Sheriff
Walsh.

The funeral of Mrs. Jane Spears, an
old resident of Saline village, took piace
Friday.

Wm. Martin and bride of Cheboygan,
were the guests of Mrs. O. M. Martin
last week.

Will W. Watts has accepted the posi-
tion as manager of the Crescent rink at
St. Louis, Mo.

The German workingmen's association
of Manchester, give a masquerade ball
on the evening of Dec. 31.

It seems that the oounc.il and police
are bound to enforce the law relative to
the opening and closing of saloons.

The children of Zion church Sunday
school will have a Chrismas tree, and the
little folks look anxiously forward to
the day.

The show windows and stores of our
merchants are filled witli handsome goods
suitable for Chritmas and New Year's
presents.

Invitations for a grand ball, to be
given New Year's night at Sill's hall,
Dexter, have been issued to the number
several hundred.

Many newspapers of Michigan are be-
ginning to agitate the question of hang
ing for murder. It has got to come to
this—the sooner the better.

Peterson's Magazine and THE DEMO
ORAT will be sent to any address for
•2.50. Now is the time to subscribe for
the beat ladies' book published.

Gilbert 0. Millington of Rutland, Vt,
and for a number of years conneoted
with the mail service, visited his cousin,
A. W. Ames, the last of the week.

The Unity club held a very interesting
session in the parlors of the Unitarian
huroh, Monday evening. Prof. Perry

read a paper on the use of tobacco.
Two locomotives and a snow plow be

onging to the Toledo road, were de-
itoyed by fire last Fridaay night, by the
)urning of the round house at Manhat-
tan Junction.

Christmas eve they will have a big
;ime at Dundee. Frank Minnis will
iddle, Jerry toot the horn, Charlie and
he other members of the family bring-
ng up the rear.

The Knights of Maccabees hold their
annual election of officers next Wednes-
day evening. The lodge is in a most
iourishing condition, and new members

are being initiated every week.
This paper will go to press one day

arbor next week, on account of Christ-
mas coming on Friday. Advertisers will
>lease bear this in mind, and those de-
iring changes should have their ads in
tot later than Tuesday.
Adam D. Seyler is out with a change

f advertisement in to-day s DEMOCRAT.
le is offering bargains in ladies fine
hoes, gents' and Misses' shoes; in fact
very thing in his line of goods. A visit
o his store will repay all who are about

ki nurnh
Prof. Herdman has been arrested for

n alleged assault and battery on i 12-
ear old son of Jos. Donnelly. Joseph
as on his war paint, and be swears by
11 that is great and good that no man
hall be permitted to lay violent hands
n one of children without suffering for

The following high school students
rill take part in the junior exhibition:
liss Sarah G. Come, J. A. Curtis, Sarah
". Keedle, Nellie G. Phillips, M. Belle
iperry, Gertrude S. V\ ade, Viola M.
Williams, Anna Wilsey, Arthur I). Co
ert, Thos. B. Cooley, L. F. Cole, Benj.
\ Page, Hany E. Palmer.
Judge Josljn is a resident of this city,

nd Arbor is no Harbor, at all.—Courier.
t used to be an harbor for tramps but
tie Democrat and Cramer closed the
>ort.—Manchester Enterprise. Yes, and
tie most disgusted man in 17 counties

pfas ex-sheriff Wallace, when he found
le could no longer forage on the tax-
ayers of the county.
The will of the late Jno. W. Connett

ins been admitted to probate. Under it
Irs. V.-v, ill hav& the use of the property
uring her life and after her death

egacies in small amounts to the sum of
!6,300 are to be divided between his own
nd his wife's relatives. The Loomis
joys of this city, 1). J., Frank, and Geo.
»V., will come in for $500 each. The es-
ate is valued at $12,000.

Welch Post G. A. R, elected the fol-
owiug officers Friday evening: Com-

mander, C. II. Manly; senior vice-com-
mander, Wm. J. Clark; junior vice-com

milder, ll.Knipf; chaplain, K. Camp-
jell; quartemaster, Conrad Noll; otlicer
>f the day. A. P. Martin; officer of the
uard, 14. S. Manly; surgeon, W. H.
ackson; outside guard, S. Moore; inside

'uard, Thomas Hewitt; representative,
iobert Campbell; alternate, J. H. Stark.

The Washtenaw agricultural society
met Tuesday and elected J. V. N. Greg-

ry of Lima, president; J. E. fcumner,
\nn Arbor, secretary; A. F. Hangsterfer
Ann Arbor, recording secretary, and W.
V. Tozer, Ann Arbor, treasurer. It was
lecided to hold the next fair the week
ollowing the state fair, commencing on
.'uesday. i he treasurer reported a bal-
nce on hand of $300; premiums of last

Kear paid in full and tuo «opi«f.y in gnnd
ondition.

Warrsn A. Millard, a highly respected
itizen and resident of the fifth ward for
uure than a quarter of a century, died

Friday after a brief illness, of senile
jangreiie, at the age of 74 years. At one
lme he taught writing in the pulilic
ohools. He was a man of very positive
dea>-, in politics a republican, and a

whole-souled, genial gentleman, who will
>e missed b.y a large 3ircle of acquain-
ances. His family will have the sympa-
hy of the public in their bereavement.

Timothy R. Amsden, for many year a
respected citizen of Ann Arbor, died
uddenly Wedesday afternoon in Horn's

jrocery, aged 78 years. He had just
mid his taxes and was on his way home

when he stepped into the store where he
soon after expired. He leaves a wife
and one son—!)• W. Amsden. Mr. Aws-
den was a thoroughgoing temperance
man, which principles he advocated at
ill times and under all circumstances,
l e could be found on the right side of

every good work and deed, i'he family
will have the sympathy of a large circle
of friends in their bereavement.

Mrs. Maria Tremper, died at her resi-
dence in the township of Scio, Wednes-
day morning, Dec. 'J, aged 83 years 3
months and '•) days. Her maiden name
was Roos. She was born in Ulster coun-
y, N. Y., Sept. 1, IK 2. She married Ja-

cob Tremper in March, 1830, came to
Michigan in 1&J2 and settled on the farm
where she died; raised seven children,
ive of whom survive her. She was a
very kind mother and benevolent neigh-
bor, and highly respected by all who
iiiew her. She had resided here 53
years. Jacob Tremper (who died Sept.
ID, 1878, aged 82 years), was born in
Rocklm-d county, New Jersey, June 5,
" 96.—Dexter Leader.

The Detroit Evening Journal has the
[ollowing relative to an ex-alderman
"Anson D. Besimer has a marked indi-
viduality. Even the oldest and best in-
formed citizen has not the hordihood to
say that he ever saw another man like
Ans. Irish, Dutch, Welsh, English and
Yankee blood commingle in his veins.
The effect of the combination is appar-
ent in Mr. Besimer. He has diagnosed
his own case and tells how these respect-
ive elements have affected the entirety.
Physically and mentally the result seems
lo have been a happy one. As a talker
Ans. takes the bread factory and adja-
cent property. No matter what the topic
ho has his peculiar views and can give
them in the choicest selection of words
from Webster's unabridged. When he
warms to his work the stream becomes a
torrent and it's a stiff-basked man who
doesn't wish some other fellow had his
end of the debate. Ans. simply over-
whelms and deluges a man, leaving him
to get out and shake himself the bast
way he can."

Prime butter is worth 16 cents.
The sleighing is about whipped.
Harry Pattee is the agent for the To-

ledo Daily Bee.
Judge Newton of Flint is holding

court for Judge Joslyn.
Circuit court jurors were discharged

for the term Wednesday.
Pork has been coming in pretty lively,

the price averaging about $4 25 per hun-
dred.

C. H. Gibson, for four years in the em-
ploy of E. M. Southard,will open a barber
shop sometime next week. Charley's
numerous friends will please bear this
in mind.

On the completion of the water-works
it was noised about that the contractors,
Messrs. Goodhue & Birnie, would ban-
quet the aldermen, and Tuesday night
was the time fixed for the blow-out. In
addition to the city dads invitations were
extended to other citizens, and when the
hour arrived forty-five persons sat down
to a bountiful repast at the Cook house.
Mrs. Hudson proved herself equal to the
occasion, and the assembled guests,
some of whom had been present at ban-
quets given before at the Cook, voted
this one a little ahead < • f previous ones.
Hon. E. D. Kinne officiated as toast-
master. Speeches were made by Chas.
M. Goodiiue, Mayor Kapp, J. J. Robison,
Gov. Felch, Hon. J. F. Lawrence, Hon.
A. J. Sawyer, Joe T. Jacobs, Prof. M.
E Cooley, (at the close of whose remarks
the company drank to "the dipper,") E.
B. Abel, Dr. S. H. DouglaR, Jno. N. Bai-
ley, Dr. Smith, A. W. Hamilton, Prof.
Vaughn, J C. Knowlton, D. Cramer,
Dr. Breakey, Jas. Appleyard, and others.
At a late hour the company dispersed,
feeling that a little wine for the stomach's
sake was occasionally good to taite,
especially when they had heard so much
about water.

Peterson's Magazine for January is re-
ceived, excelling even itself. It is the
finest number we ever saw. It has two
splendid steel engravings, either worth
the prioe of the number. Every mother
will be in love with the one called " The
Little Gardner," and every heart will
beat sympathetically with "Homeless."
The mammoth colored fashion-plate, en
graved on steel and colored by hand, is
a marvel of beauty and|taste. A colored
pattern in Berlin-work is also given—a
most exquisite affair, that would sell at
retail for fifty cents. In addition there
are some fifty other illustrations, includ-
ing several very fine ones in a very inter-
esting article on " Damascus." The sto-
ries, if possible, are better than ever.
As we have often said before, every lady
ought to take this magazine. The price
is but two dollars a year, with liberal de-
ductions to clubs, and costly premiums
for getting up clubs. How the publisher
can afford it so cheaply, is a marvel, and
can only be explained by its immense
circulation. Specimens are sent gratis,
if written for in good faith. Address
Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

When Judge Joslyn concluded to stop
pounding iron and become a lawyer, he
I>UJ uu uopiiiii cAceyi LueK"i« or nature.
He made a gallant up-hill fight, and now
holds down a good front seat. He has a
big head full of knowledge and is still
accumulating. He has garnered away
large invoices of legal lore. On meta-
physical discussion he is a corker. In
philosophical criticism he takes the chro
mo. As a political enconomist he roosts
on the upper perch. He's an honest and
fearless investigator of disputed opinions
and will have his say on the last great
day if he notices anything he can't quite
indorse. He is of an equable temper,
but when he makes up his mind to hit a
man with the loaded end of the law, he
does it right from the shoulder and then
rubs it in with a vengeance. There is
no monkeying, no ponderous erudition,
but the judge passes out the cold and
perhaps humiliating facts until the vic-
tim wants to get out somewhere and
sand-bag himself. The ju ge feels just
as coltish as he did in 1840, and is just
as liable to kick up his heels or jump in-
to the next pasture field.—Detroit Eve-
ning Journal.

The Ladies Charitable Union.

We desire to express our thanks for
the donation of $09.78, the result of the
Thanksgiving collection. This will re-
lieve our present necessities and bring
tunny comforts into the homes of the
worthy poor. We hope, however, that
our friends will not consider their obli-
jation ended with the Thanksgiving col-
lection. New cases are constantly being
reported, and some of extreme destitu-
tion. One aged couple endured all the
sevi-re cold of last winter with no stove,
no fuel, absolutely no heat of any kind
except what came from the stove pipe of
the family who lived below.

Will not our friends, in their comforta
ble homes, olad in warm garments and
gathered around bright firesides, remem-
ber the sick, the aged, and the helpless
little children, and place in our hands
the means to relieve their destitution?

Donations of money or clothing may
be left with the treasurer, Mrs C B. An-
drews, southeast corner of Liberty and
Division fttreote.

Heal Estate Transfers.

Stephen Van Riper to Nicholas Web-
bor, Soio, $2,000.

Oscar Briggs to F. E. Jones, Saline,
8600.

Timothy McKune to Jane S. Macauly,
Lyndon, 83,600.

Henrietta E. Clarkson to Henry Hoeck-
elbery, Manchester, $500.

David Cody to Winans & Stafford,
Pittsfield, $800.

Wm. Burk to Wm. F. Kern, Manches-
ter, S800.

Franois Monaghan to Christian Frey,
Ann Arbor, 1,225.

A. M. Bodwell (bv sheriff) to Geo. E.
Prothingham, Ann Arbor, $693.

Angeline M. Ganyon to Chas. Van Val-
kenburg, Augusta, $975.

Ann Fullerton Miller to Wm. H. Jew-
ett, Ypsilanti. $300.

Geo. E. Hendrick to Chas. S. Stark,
Salem, 8332.

Addison Fletoher to L. Z. Foerster,
Ypsilanti city, $600.

Addison Fletcher to L. Z. Foerster,
Ypsilanti city, $2,000.

Owen Duffy to Michael Conley, Web-
ster, $2,190.

Lyman D. Follett to E. F. Uhl, Ypsi-
lanti city.

Temperance Echos.

The temperance question seems to be
somewhat on the increase in the city.
Commencing with next Monday evening
Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop of Jackson, one
of the most eloquent advocates on the
temperance rostrum, will hold three
meetings in the old Baptist church.

The ladies temperance union will hold
a social and watch meeting at the same
plare, New Year's eve.

The White Cross club has rented the
old Baptist church for one year with the
privilege of purchasing the same within
that time.

Next Sunday afternoon Mrs. R. O. L.
Crozier will address the club at 3 o'clock.
In the evening the Rev. Mr. Adams will
hold the fort.

A social will be given by the White
Cross organization next Wednesday eve-
ning, Dec. 23.

Sam. Jones, the great revivalist, has
expressed a desire to hold a series of
meetings in this city sometime during
the winter, and whoop it lively to the
unbelievers. He will be beard from on
the temperance question also.

A new Good Templars lodge was or-
gauized last week, with 47 charter mem-
bers. George Scott was .elected worthy
chief.

Rev. Dr. Leonard of Ohio, late prohi-
bition candidate for governor, is to
speak in this city after the holidays.

The Good Templars social Tuesday
evening, was an ejoyable affair, besides
the treasury is $15 better off, that being
the net proceeds.

HAVE YOU SEEN

The Nine Wonders
IN OUR SILK DEPARTMENT?

'Tls Worth a Journey or a Hundred
Miles to Find Such Values.

NINE WONDER BARGAINS

FIRST—15 Pieces Colored Dress Silk
at 50c per yard.

SECOND—15 Pieces of Colored Heavy
Dress Silk at 80c per yard.

THIBD—20 Pieces of Colored Extra
Heavy Dress Silk at $1 per yard.

FORTH—20 Pieces Black and Colored,
double warp, Silk Surahs, J|l per yard.

FIFTH—20 Pieces Satin Royal Rha
demerc, $1 per yard.

SIXTH—10 Pieoes Brocade Satins, $1
per yard.

SEVENTH—12 Pieces Guinets and Roy-
al Standard Black Silk, $1.25 per yard.

EIGHTH—10 Pieces Bonnetts Black
Satin Caouemire Silk, $1.55 per yard.

NINTH—10 Pieces Black and Colored
Jersey Silks, $1.55/

The above are part of our purchase at
the great sale of Oebberman, and Bates
Reed &• Cooley. Our purohase also in-
cluded a fine assortment of rich Brocade
Velvets in black and colors, Silk Plushes
and Velvets in black and colors. Many
of the goods can not bo duplicated for
double the money.

MACK * SCHMID.

One week from to day is Christmas,
and one week later we will celebrate the
advent of a new year. Truly may we
say that "time and tide wait for no man,"
and the years whirl by with a quickness
which only those in middle life can fully
understand. We trust the coming holi-
day season may be fraught with abund-
ance of good cheer, and that good health
and prosperity may attend every one of
our readers during the new year upon
which we are so soon to enter.

The Death of Dr. Franklin.

The many friends of Dr. E. C. Frank-
tin will regret to learn of his death,
which occurred suddenly on Thursday
of last week, at his home in St. Louis,
Mo , where he has resided since leaving
Ann Arbor. For several years he was
professor of surgery and dean of tue
liomeopathic college. It is perhaps not
general known that Prof. Franklin was
formerly an allopathic surgeon, but such
is the fact, He graduated from the medi-
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York, where for four years he was the
private pupil of the great surgeon, Dr.
Valentine Mott. At the age of 24 years
tie carried on a discussion with a noted
lomeopathiat by the name of Dr. Cox.
Subsequently he went to Panama, where
tie contracted the Panama fever and, be-
ing cured by a homeopathic physician,

gave the new school of medicine his
attention, and at the age of 32 years an-
nounced himself a convert and joined
;he ranks of the homeopathists. In 1857
he settled in St. Louis, Mo.; in 1859 be
came connected with the homopathic
college of Missouri: in 1861 he entered
:he war as a surgeon and was upon the
stafls of Gen. Franois P. Blair and Gen.
Nathaniel P. Lyon, U. S. A, the latter
'ailing at the battle of Wilson's Creek,
t'rof. Franklin was the author of several
medical treatises. His " Science and Art
of Surgery," containing two volumes of
450 pages each, was published in 1867.
&e was also the author of a work on the
' Homeopathic Treatment of Spinal
L/'urvatures." He was surgeon to several
large hospitals in the army and in civil
life. Notably of the latter stands the
Gtood Samaritan hospital of St. Louis,
tie had held the office of president of
;he American Institute of Homeopathy,
and founded and organized the VV estero
Academy of Homeopathy, and in 1873
was elected its president. Dr. Franklin's
death was caused by appoplexy,

A Talk with Mr. Hendrick, ol the Firm
of Fall & Hendrick.

It being well understood that Mr. C.
A. Hendrick expects soon to take his de-
parture from this city, where for years
iie has been engaged in business as clerk
and still later as one of the proprietors
of the largest clothing establishment in
the interior of the state. A DEMOCRAT
reporter interviewed him the first of the
week as to his probable destination, etc.

"Yes," Mr. Hendrick stated, " it is a
fact, and I have fully made up my mind
I will be obliged to live in some other
olimate; that is for a few years at least
1 will have to turn my bock on Michi-
gan, and it is with great reluctance that
I am compelled to take such a step, for
I have a pleasant and prosperous busi-
ness, and my friends are all here."

" Do you intend to close out your stock
entirely?"

" I can not say at present what steps
will be taken as to the store. We will
at least reduce the stock several thous-
and dollars, and have out prices awfully
in order to do BO as quickly as possible
(and the people realize it. too, by the
way they are buying) and collect in all
outstanding accounts. No, sir, nothing
has been decided upon as to what
changes will take place. Mr. Joe T. Ja-
cobs the special partner, has the right,
by the terms of the co-partnership, to
assume the entire management of the
basiness if he so desires, but I think he
is not over anxious to confine himself to
the store again.

" Now, as to my getting away, I oan
not state positively, but trust that every-
thing will so be arranged that|I oan leave
here about the first of February, and
Kansas will be the state in wh ich I shall
locate."

BACH & ABEL.

A Great Cut in Cloaks at their Main-st.
Establishment.

As the tendency seems to be to out and
slash we must of course lead the proces-
sion.

The first on the list will be Cloaks.
Our entire Stock of Short wraps, con-

sisting of Brocaded Velvets, and Plushes
with feathered and Fur trimmings now
$22.50 reduced from 828, $30, and $35.

Our Entire Stock of Newmarkets,
Brown and Black, trimmed with As-
trachaa and Beaver, now $20, reduced
from $25, $28 and $30.

All Newmarkets, trimmed, or Tailor-
made, now $15, reduced from 820 and 822.

All Newmarkets, trimmed, or Tailor-
made, now 812.50, reduced from $15 and
$18.

All Newmarkets, trimmed, or plain, $9,
reduced from 812 and 813.

15 Nigger Head Newmarkets, now $5,
reduced from $10.

All Silk Circulars, $7.75, reduoed from
$10.

All of our Silk Circulars $12, reduced
from $15 and 816.

All of our Silk Circulars $15, reduced
from 820.

All of our Misses Cloaks at prices that
will astonish you.

We have in stock 5 Silk Dolmans sold
at 825. We have marked them to close
at $12.50.

We have two Silk and Wool Mattelesse
Russian Circulars sold at $55. We have
marked them $25 to close.

Queer time to sell Cloaks for about
half But that ia exactly what we do
to-day and all next week.

BACH A ABEL.
Mamma—"No, Bobby, you can't do

that." Bobby—"Why, mamma?" Mam-
ma—"Now, there's no use asking any
questions. I have told you not to do it,
and if 1 find you have disobeyed me, I'll
—well, I'll wash your lianda."

CHRISTMAS
How you are often puzzled to know what to procure

for a hristma Cift for a triend or relative.

CAN WE HELP YOU
We extend to all a hearty invitation to look through

our stock, which is replete with the

Most Useful and Beautiful Articles !
Particular! suitable for Hoi day Presents. We really
want you come whether you buy not, and we will
gladly assibt you all we can.

Jno. Keck & Company.
F I M BOOTS AHD SHOES !

ADAM D. SEYLER
Wishes it understood that his Establishment

is Headquart«n for

SHOKS,

And all other goods usually kept in a

WELL REGULATED

Y are REYNOLDS BROS.'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES

THE BEST MADE?"
BECAUSE—

They are made on anatomical principle*
and afford an easy and perfect fit from
the first.

They are stylish and graceful in ap- m
pearanoe. ^^

They use only the best stock and em-
o l p v n o n e b u t fikili*»ri •»»"•*-* —*• ^ •

They make 1O different widths, of all
the popular shapes, and the most fas-
tidious can be suited. and at

These and many other reasons are
WHY they are the BEST and most POP-
ULAR Shoes manufactured. D*-i*\*\#\ +/\ O i • I* 4-U** T\*v\r\n
- fh^ are «„ stamped on soles and lin- PriCeS 10 SUIT t h e TlKieS,
ngs, showing confidence in the quality

of their productions.
Look for " Trade Mark," without which fl0 ^H aj

none are genuine.

No. 6 North Main Street,

And get

Your Money's Worth Every Time.

X>-
WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR STOCK OF

New Holiday
The Largest and Finest Assortment we have had in years—carrying

everything usually found in a

First-Class Jewelry Store !
And selling them from 25 to 30 per cent, less than last year. Do not buy

your Holiday Goods until you visit our store.

B o Fitting; of Spectacles is a Specialty Witt Ds.
C. BLISS & SON, No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

Stop and See the Line of

Carriages and Bug'ies
We manufacture. We turn oat the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down ns compared with others in the same business.

OUR SWELL-BODY CUTTERS are the finest ever shown in the
oity. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
NOR. lfi> and 13 Second Street, — Ann Ai-b»r

Wall Paper. Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting and Papering this Spr..)g

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plnin Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, &o.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTOHS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen- My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Liarge Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Boom Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Ornaments, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Painte and Paipters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Beet
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
this or the old world.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. A A. 80RG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

THE FAMOUS ONE-PRICE

CLOTHI.X? HOUS!
"i Arbor, Mich.

27 and 29 Main Street, At.
'"« 21, 1885. The greatest

Commencing November 21, and continuing until Docnrai, ^ashtenaw County
reduction sale of Ready-Made Clothing ever known in \,

NOTE OME OF H PRICES:

50 Men's suits at 50 per cent off.
100 Men's suits at 25 per cent off.
50 Youths' suits at 25 per cent off.
100 Men's single coats... 50 por cent off.
40 Boys' suits, 14 to 17 y rs, 25 per cent oft.
35 Children's overcoats, 2

to 14 years •.... .50 per cent off.

u Men's suits at 40 pei
50 Youths suits at 50 per cei. * "£
50 pairs single pants 50 per cent ou
50 Men's overcoats at 25 per oent off
40 Children's suits, 3 to 12,25 per cent off
25 Children's overcoats, 3

to 14 years 25 per oent off

OUR GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Hats and Gaps, Gloves and Mittens,
Will also be sold very cheap. These goods were all cheap as they were first

marked, and we are about half giving them away in order to raise money, as
money we must have. All goods sold during this sale will be sold for cash.

The One-Price, Sq are-Dealing Clotheis. FALL & HENDRICK.

Once More ! Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
SI8 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sola tor $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAINS, ETC.

Tu be sold lower than ever before.

. 3 5 & 3 7 So-u/blfcL IMIaxin.-S'b.

Wm- Arnold !
Watchmaker and Jeweler, has received an Elegant Line of

Qoods suitable for

Christmas Presents!
Consisting of Gold Watches in the newest designs, beautifully ornamented

with precious stones and different colors of gold inlaid. Chains of the
Latest Styles. I have also added a good assortment of

CtLoioe Diamonds !
Such as Pins, Ear Kings, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, and Gents' Scarf Pine.

Opera Glasses in Fancy Pearl and Morocco. ' LeRoy Fairohild's Gold
Pens. In Solid Silver and Silver Plated Ware, the best quality.

WM. ARNOLD, No-36 South Main street, Ann Arbor.

DEALERS IN -

LrnnBer, Lath and Shingles !
We have received

A
And are able to supply our customers

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets

C. WALKER &
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM

The only place in Washtenaw County where you oan obtain real
styish and strictly

Is at our Ware Rooms. We long since gained the reputation of manufacturing
the Finest Painted Jobs, the Finest Trimmed Jobs and the most Stylish Jobs, and
and the Carriage dealers and manufacturers are already patterning after us, but
they can't get there, for the lack of facilities. We shall at all times carry more
stock than all other dealers in town put together. Also for sale LUMBER WAG-
ONS. Prices to suit everybody.

O. WALKEE & BRO.3
Nos. 9 and 11 Liberty St. and 21 and 23 Second St., Ann Arbor.

If you wish to purchase

HOLIDAY GOODS
Please bear in mini that J. HALLER carries a full stock. Those intending

to remember their friends with a handsome present are in-
vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street



EBERBACH&SONt
Dealers lu

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes.
W« call •pedal attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure ChemicsJs of our own Importation.
A. fun line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prlett.

STTTIDZEDSTT S
Are cordtallj Invited to examine our itock a j -

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEf SOld Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUP

! KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO.

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
IACKSUN FIRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturer* of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TILE I
All our Train Tile ar<; made of Fire Clay, are

ot unusual 3trength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do dot require to
be laid below froat but only deep enoug:. to es-
cape the plow. Wliile this Is mi-re economical
It also aids la obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale In small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FBRDON L1BEK YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Edilor ot The Chicago Trioune.
DmonT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and moit convincing facts tbat I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
meat ot Illinois. It Is this:

ACP.KAOK.

AW&g* In corn In Livingston Cousty,
1881 :. «8,MT

Aorease In corn In Logan County, 1881.. 140,659

Lirlngston over Logan 1S7.78S
YIELD.

Tleld of corn In Livingston County,1881. .0,983,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1888 6,O70,ttM

Livingston over Logan 1,902.698
In other words, Logan County lias raised near

ly as mucb corn on 140,850 acros a* U v ^ t o n
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers In Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly doublo the acreage
of land (2*8.597), and have raiseil but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
bretliem In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,&>9 acres. Xet ua give It another twist! A
A farmer who lifts his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land null grow Just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is net fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the til*
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
fl)e-drainag» in these two counties:

Fett.
Total number of feet laid In Livingston

County upto 18H 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid In Logan

County upto 1881 8,fcee,4«9
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produc Dearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land another county has produced
«pon 56-S.OOO acres.which Is nearly double, and
(he beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our dayi
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
l*«ilv*»r rlnllftro*'- SAMUEL T. K P R I U S . - *"illver dollars*1-

HENRY" MATTHEWS,
flasjthe pleasure to Inform the public that he Is

ready to ruecivo them in his new bride

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSS.

Everything ia Us Una wO ba first-class, anc-

At Seasonable Rates.
Ffo returns nis since.1© thanks to all his old CM»

tomers for their goner one patronage, * id COIJ?J
ally invites thim, an Jail new custome!a to ni
now quarters, where kv h ;pes bv fair dealing cj)
inlarco hl« afeeadv srowiju;buslne9''

TUK i:VKMN(; SI Alt.

Along the srassv slpflte ! Bit,
Ami dream of other years;

My heart is full of suit regrets,
My eyes of tender tears.

The wild bees hummed about the spot
i The aheep-bells tinkled far.
Last year when Alice sat w ith me
I Beneath the evening star.

The same sweet star ia o'er me now,
Around the same soft hears:

Bat Alice moulders in the dust
( With all the last year's flowers.

I sit alone, and only hear
The wild bees on the steep,

And distant bells that seem to float
From out the folds ot sleep.

—-RlCHJJtD HttKBY SrODDAHD.

FAME VERSUS LOVE.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on band a complete stock of every'
tiling In the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Oofices and Sugrarw,

In large amounts, and at

Oetsli. Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Bell, U
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cake*
nd Crackers. Call and sea them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST" SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
connty, and can give perfect satiefnetion
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.
A.lt>ex*ti Sorg,

Successor to F . & A.. Sorg,
80 S 28, •W'ab.siugton at. • • Ann ArV.r

BY FLORENCE REVERE PENDAR.

"It cannot bo!"
As tbese \vorda fell from-Helen Arm-

strong's lips sha arose from her seat—
an old overturned boat—an J moved
slowly toward tho water's edge.

For a moment her companion—a,
man of perhaps twenty-five—hesitat-
ed; then he joined her, repeating:

"It cannot bo, Helen? Surely you
are not in earnest. You love rue—
havo you not said it?—and yet you
refuse to become my wife!''

"Edwin, I " •is"
"You did not mean it," quickly in-

terrupted Edwin Bennett, adding:
"Come, darling, why should we not be
happy?" and he drew her hand within
his arm.

For an instant she let it rest there,
then slowly but firmly she loosened
his clasp, as sho said:

"For two years you and I have been
friends. In that time did you ever
know me to change my mind after I
had once decided upon anything?'1

"No, but " answered her com-
panion quickly, while she, unheeding,
goes on with:

"You know the one great desire of i
my live is to win fame as an artist.
Could I do this as your wife?"

"Why not, Helen? Would I not do
anything in the world to help you?"
came the proud answer, as Edwin
Bennett beut his eyes fondly upon the
fair face beside him.

"No, Edwin; as a wife I could never
hope to attain fame. Marriage brings
to woman so many, cares that there
is very little time left over for other
work. I should not make you happy.
I should be constantly longina for my
old. frealif?."

"If that is all I am not afraid to
risk my happiness, Helen," answered
her lover, a more hopeful look lighting
up his handsome face.

"Think how for five years," con-
tinued Helen, "I have worked with
thfc one end in view. My home, you
areawaie, has not been particularly
agreeable. Uncle and aunt are kind
in their way, and have always let mo
have my •ftill about painting, provid-
ed it did not cost them anything. As
for love or sympathy, you have seen
how much they nave yielded me."

"Seen and felt for you, Helen, God
knows. And now that I will make
your life, if love can do it, ono happy
dream, you will not; and yet you do
not deny your love for me."

For a second Helen's eyes rested
longingly upon the face of the man
who loved her so dearly; then into
their dusky depths crept an intense,
passionate longing, as they swept th*
horizon and noted the glorious splen-
dor of the setting sun, while she ex-
claimed:

"Oh, Edwin! If I could only repro-
duce that sunset just as it is. If I on-
ly could?"

With an impatient sigh he turned
away.

"Always her art, never me; perhaps
she is right after all. It would always
stand between us."

She, not noticing, went on with:
"If it would only stay long enough

for me to catch those colors, but no,
it is fading now."

Turning, Helen found her companion
had left her side, and stood a few
yards away.

"Edwin," she called.
In an instant he was beside her,

everything forgotten except that she
was the woman he loved.

"I wanted to tell you how good Mr.
Hovey is. It seems he was acquaint-
ed with poor papa years aj:o, when I
was a baby, and therefore feels quite
interested in me. You have heard now
he praises my work, and last night he
proposed—"

"Proposed!" exclaimivl Edwin Rpn.
nett, hotly. "Why, you don't mean
to say the old man actually had the
audacity to ask you to marry him?"

"How ridiculous. How could you
think of such a thing?" answered
Helen, a ripple of laughter escaping
from between her pretty teeth aB she
continued;

"No; he proposed, it I were willing,
osend me to Italy for two years, he,
of course, defraying the greater part
of the expense. He said when I be-
came famous I could refund him the
little amount if I wished. Was it
not generous of him? Just think, two
yefirs at work among the old masters.
What could I do then? It would be I
uch a help to me. One can live very
imply there. My little income would

do, with care, I think."
"And you would go?" As Edwin

Bennett asked this question a look of
pain crossed his face,

"Why not?" came the reply, as
Helen raised her eyes questioningly
to her companion.

"You sny you love me; and yet you
would put the sea between us. Helen,
wait; I win work hard and earn
money enough to take us both abroad.
Do you think I could deny you any-
thing? Yen should paint to your
heart's content, from the old masters,
or anything else you pleased. So long
as you,were happy, 1 should be. Per-
haps I might nun painter, too, "ome
day, with you to inspire me," he ad-
ded, smiling slightly.

"1 do not doubt your love for me,
Edwin, but I shall never marry. I in-
tendtodevoto my life toart. Asawife
it would be impossible for me to do BO.
I should bo hindered and trammelled
in a thousand ways. Believe me, I
have thought very earnestly of all
this, and I "

"Helen, when I camo to spend my
vacation here at Little Rock, so £ «to
be near you, [ said to myself, -Now
you can ask the woman you lovetobe
your wife, and know that you have a
home to offer her.' For your sake I
wish I were rich; but I am still young,
and with tho good prospects I have, I
do not 6ee why I shall uot be able be-
fore many years to give aiy wife all
6hecan wish."

"It is not that, Edwin. I shouldnot
love you one bit more if you were a
millionaire," interrupted Helen, glan-
cing reproachfully at him.

"Helen, my holiday is over to-mor-
row. I must have my answer to-
night." The words came somewhat
sternly from between Edwin Bennett's
lips.

Mechanically, with tha end of his
parasol, Helen Armstrong traced on
tho glittering, yellow sands, "Fame
versus Loi-c." Then, as sha became
aware of what she • had done, she
sought, to efface them. Toe late. Ed-

win Bennett's hand stayed her.-, a*,
pointing to the letters that stood otit,
he said, hoarsely:

"< iioose!"
For n .second sh>.- hesitated; then,

slowly came the answer:
"I accepted Mr. Hovey's otter this

morning. I am to sail in a week."
Spurning her hand from him, Edwin

Bennett cried out passionately:
"Godforgive you! I cannot!'' i

without another word, ho turned and
left her.

A faint cry ot "Edwin" escaped
lips, as her arms were held out implor-
ingly toward him. -hey then fell to
her side, and she, too, turned and
went slowly across the sands in the
opposite direction. If he had looked
back and seen those outstretched
arms how different their life- might
have been; but no, he plodded angrilj
along the shore, glancing neither to
the right nor left Little by little the
waves crept up and Love was drown-
ed, while Fame still stood out bold
and clear upon the yellow sands.

Ten years have come and gone sine,
Helen Armstrong and Edwin Bennett
parted on the shore, and during that
time they have never met. Helen had
won that which she had striven for.
She had become an artist ot renown,
Even royalty had been pleased to com-
pliment her upon her art.

For the last month one of Helen
Armstrong's paintings had been on
exhibition at the Academy of Design,
and crowds had been drawn thitherto
see this last work of tt:ocelebrated ar-
tist. The subject wat simple, uuthinq
new, yet visitors i-eturned again and
again to gazo at it.

It was the last day of its exhibition,
when a lady and pentleman leading n
little girl of perhaps 3 years by the
hand, passed info the room where the
painting hung.

"Oh! isn't it too bad there is such a
crowd; I wanted so to see it," ex-
claimed the lady; to which the gentle-
man replied:

"We will look at the other picture:!
first and come back again; perhaps
there will not be such a crowd then."

An hour or so later the gentleman
and lady returned; then the room was
almost deserted, except for a few
sti-agglers here and there. It was just
about time to close the gallery.

For a few moments they stood in
silence before the painting; then a lit-
tle voice said:

"Baby want to see too, papa."
Stooping down thegentleman raised

the pretty, daintily-dressed child in
his arms. After graveiy regarding the
picture for a second, the little one
aaked:

"Is zay mad, papa?"
"I am afraid one was, pet," came

the low answer, as Edwin Ben-
nett softly kisstd the fait cheek of his
little girl. Then his gaze returned to
the painting.

-^ JtVvtt-Vi ©£ y olio •••.' UUULIC) tlw ti*<l

here and there by huge boulders, and
piles of snowy pebbles, against which
the overhanging cliffs looked almost
black. Gentle little baby waves rip-
pling in toward the shore, while ma-
jestic purple hued, silver-edged clouds
seemed floating'en masse toward the
golden, ciimson-barredsun that flood-
ed the sky and water with its warm
light.

In the center of the picture, where
the beach formed a cure resembling a
horseshoe, was an old boat,turned bot-
tom upward; some few feet off, the fig-
ure of a young man, apparently walk-
ing hurriedly away. Although the
face was not visible, the gazer felt
that the man suffered; and the glorious
sunset was this day naught to him.
Perhaps it was in the tightly-clasped
hand, the veins of which stood out
like great cords; or, maybe, in the
man's apparent total disregard of hia
surroundings.

To the right of the picture was the
figure of a young girl, trailing a para-
sol in the sand, as she appeared to
move slowly in the opposite direction
from her companion. Only a little
bit of a delicately shaped ear and a
mass of glossy braids showed from be-
neath the shade hat, but one could
readily believe that the pretty girlish
figure belonged to uu equally attract-
ive face.

About half way between them,
traced upon the sands, were the words,
"Fame versus Love."

"Is it not lovely, Edwin?" and Mrs.
Bennett laid her hand upon her hus-
band's arm as she added:

"Yet how sad it somehow seeems.
I can't help feeling sorry for them. I
wish I could ste their faces. I feel as
if I wanted to turn them round."

Clasping the little hand that rested
so confidingly upon his arm, Edwin
Beimet inwardly thanked God for the
gift of his fair young wife, r.s he said:

"Come dear, they are coniiiieneing
to close up. Baby's tired, to^ "

"Ess, me's tired. Baby wî nts to
tiss mama," lisped the child, Holding
Ollt }>pr Mnj* fi''m>>

Husband and wife failed to notice a
lady who stood near, gazing at a
painting. As the pretty young moth-
er stooped down to receive her br.by's
kisses, which the little one lavished
on cheeks, lips and brow, a deep,
vearning look gathered in the strange
iady's eyes and she turned hastily
away.

"Oh, Edwin!" exclaimed his wife- as
they passed the silent figure in black.
"Wouldn't it be nice if baby should
grow up to be a great artist like this
Miss Armstrong?"

God forbid, Annie, came the earn-
est reply, followed by "let her grow
up to be a true, loving woman, that is
all I ask." The lady'* hand tightened
its hold upon the back of a settee as
the words reached her ears, but she
did not move until they were out oi
sight. Then lifting her veil she went
and stood before the painting that
had won such fame. Tears gathered
in her eyes as she gazed, and with the
words, "I will never look at it again,"
she, too, passed out of the building,
and in her own handsome carriage was
driven home.

Scorn shone in her dark eyes as they
fell upon the costly works of art scat-
tered in lavish profusion about her
luxuriously furnished apartments.
Hastily throwing aside her wraps, she
crossed over to a mirror. A very
handsome face it reflected. Not look-
ingthe thirty years it had known.

Helen Armstrong—for it was uhe—
had heard of Edwin Beimel i's marrage;
heard that he had succeeded in
business beyond his most sanguine
expectations; heard that his wife was
one of the loveliest and gentlest ol
women, and that Edwin Bennett
idolized both wife and child. This day
she had seen them.

Then came the thought that she
might have stood in that wife's place;
she, too, might have had those baby
lips pressed as lovingly to hers; but
slit* had put it from her. She had
chosen Fame versus Love. If sh«
could only go back to that day on
the sands, how differently she would
now act.

Turning wearily away from tht
mirror, she exclaimed, bitterly:

"Too late, Helen Armstrong. As
you have bown, so must you reap."

Marshall A. Bishop, of Lafayette,
N. Y.. a young farmer, was married
at the Onondaga County Fairgrounds
to Emma K. Knapp, aged 20, of the
same town, before 80,000 people. A
high platform was erected for the show.
There was wild applause, and all th«
select crowd on theplatform,includin|
the reporters, kissed the pretty bride

i The presents f. orn exhibitors at th<
| fair amounted fo sieV f̂ai hundred dol-
lars in value.

Dancing: For Luck.
Lieut. Chandler in an article on

Sherman's march to the sea, speaks
of a halt at Shady Dale, Ga., as fol-
lows: The column halted heiefora
short time to rest, and one of the
bands struck up "John Brown's Body
Lies Mouldering in the Grave." To us
this was nothing new; but what was
new was to see a numberofnegrogirls,
a dozen or more, come out from the
deserted mansions and, forming a ring
around the band, with a weird and
plaintiff wail danced in a circle in the
most solemn, dignified manner so long
as the band played that tune. There
was not a man in this dance. There
was not a word spoken to any of the
girls by any officer or man in the com-
mand, because we were all too much
astonished, and a3 soon as the music
ceased they nil scuttled off and disap-
peared behind the shrubbery and in
the houses. The modest and serious
deportment of these girls in thisdanco
made a deep impression on me. Tho
more I thought over the matter tho
uiore I became interested to know
why they should have danced,
and why they had danced to that
tune, but paid no attention to several
better dancing tunes when the band
played.

"I looked about for the girl to whom
I had spoken about the absence ol -he
white people, but she was gone, and.
in her place a big, fat, comfortable-*
look)!!•_:, Dinah leaned on the fence,
•with lie'- fat black arms and good-
humored face shining in the declining
sunlight.

"'Aunty, do you know why those
girls dance to that tune?'

"'Yes, sah; it's a-cos dat ar' am de
weddin' tune and dem fool gals tinks
dat if dey don't dance every time dey
heahs it dey'll never git married.'

"'Why, that is no wedding tune.
That is "John Brown's body.'"

" 'I doesn't know nuffin1 'bout John
Brown, nor his body either; Itells you,
honey, dat am de weddin' tune what
dey play-1 and dances down hoah at
de home-a-coming' when the darkies
gits married and the white folks comes
out on de verandys and dances, too,
el duy is houso hands dat's married;
and ef dey is field hands de young
mas3ar an' do gals comes down to de
quartahs an' dances; and ebery fool
mggah wench dat ain't married yet
tinks she inuss dance ebery time sho
hoah dat tune, 'r else her chance is
gone, sah.'

"Thus volubly the colored woman
Eet my mind at rest and convinced me
that the tune was older where the
words were unknown than where they
wero familiar."

uen . Butler Talks out in Meet-
ing:.

General Benjamin F. Buutler being
;.» Vow V.-...]- Innlrincr pffor \Tioo \fi>*.»-

lloyt's interests in the Hoyt will con-
test, a Tribune reporter asked him if
he had read Warner's compromise
silver bill. The inquiry jead to a long
talk, in the course of which the Gener-
al said:

"I have grandchildren who will live
to see the Vanderbilts and the Goulds
taken out to the nearest lamppost
and hung in the most scientific and
skillful manner. After there has been
bloodshed we shall settle down again
for a while. These money kings see
the dangers already. But they do
not see the remedies. When I was a
candidate for President, Gould said
Butler must bedriveninto theground.
He couldn't see that it was better for
a man of considerable wealth and a
family and property interests to beat
the head of the masses, and able to
control them. He only saw in the
background the torch of Communism,
as he thought. Some day a real red
Communi&t will lead these men, umt
then he will see the difference Every
man is a Communist now, in the eyos
of the community, who preaches the
equality of men. Christ was the Com-
nunist of Jerusalem. As the head of
the labor element I could have settled
this whole railroad question a9 no
other man could settle it. Themis-
take I made in running ior Prisident
was like running against a stone wall.
I knew that the people in all ages had
failed themselves in every important
crisis of importance to themselves. It
is the history of the ages. But I was
foolish enough to think that the peo-
ple had grown wiser and better; that
the world had progressed in tho direc-
tion of human knowledge and under-
standing and power of concentration.
I thought the laborers of the new re-
public were more intelligent. They
are not intelligent. They were afraid'
of me because! had a little property.
They were just as foolish as Gould.
Butthat is not all. Nine out of ten
of them would sell their votes for $2
apiece. I was a fool to think that
this age was different from any other,
.experience nas now tnugnt mo the
same lesson as history.

The Grant Trust Fund.
One of tho contributors to the

§250,000 Grant Trust Fund said
recently in a tone showing consider-
able irritation: "The recent revela-
tions concerning the fund have led me
to inquire about it. Who appointed
these trustees who appear to have
abused their trust most shamefully?
8o far as I can learn, they are self-
appointed. A number of the sub-
scribers, among them Jay Gould, who
gave $25,000, made their checks
payable to the order of George Jones,
of the New York Tiines,by whom they
were assured that as s-oon as thd
amount was raised the subscribers
would be called together to select
trustees. No such meeting has ever
been held so far as I can discover.
The selt appointed trustees have made
a loss of $k!8,000 apparently in their
contract with ex-Governor Morgan,
and where the rest of the fund is they
have persistently refused to say. It
is fortunate that the laws about trust
funds are very strict, although the- re-
sponsibility of (he trustees in this
case might be relieved by their selfc
appointment. Jt may be'a question
how these men should be treated who
nave mismanaged so shamefully the
llift of patriotic, admirers of General
Grant. I think it about time that
the subscribers to the fund should iinc\
out what lias become of their money1

and how the trustees hold their posi-
tion"—New York Tribune.

r u t t i n g on Style.
Dr. bansdell, the famous missionary

was warned when entering Bokhara
ilia* his conventional clerical garb
would not impress the natives wil i\ it
proper si use of tho wearer s import-
ance. "Ibad." ha related, "the red
square college cap. I also had iv very
elabo i;>i>!e of a sort o! Per-
wan waistcoat, which I had purchased
as a curiosity. 1 had also, as P. Free-
mason, my royal arch collar and
apron anci several Masonic jc

re entering Bokhara I pu: on lay
doi tor of divinity's hood, my Persian
waistcoat, my royal arch collar and
apron, all the Masonic jewels which
I am entitled to wear, and, fastening,
my little traveling Bible fo my royal
arch collat, was presented to tho dep-
utation sent outto receive me. They
were a vo.ydazzlingcrovd, incorgeous
attire. They received me with great
distinction, and I rode in at the head
of a very gallant nroces6iotii ono of
the wonders of Bokhara; and I think

•ntly as I thought olttie
• H^peaVancel ma*5 and con Tempi;! ted
the evident eenearion I created."

Fan Franciscans a-c racTpd to wonder nt a
pair of tain's horns «Uloh h:ive growii Into a
tree to the depth ol several laches and bavo
themselves become party "woody."

Sprlngflo'J, Mas?., la agitated over a propo-
sition luvortd by nnny citizens, to make a
river bank pa k, about 100 feet wide and 3,000
feet In length, aloag the Connecticut.

The employment of women under ground la
prohibited hi Great Britian; but the Brlt.sh
factory Inspector reports that 4,453 are at
work in niln.ng operations above ground.

At the court baitue the other day In the
forest, ol Spin^e. H&LOVIT, tbe German era
peror, according to tho official slaughter Us1

uronght down 17 various Lead of deer and 8.
wild ooars.

Lieut. Howard, the Galling gun man, It to
receive $5,000 us a tonus fn.'m tl.e Canadian
government, and ;s about to open a cartridge
factorf ,n the Dominion, material* for which
will be admitted free ol customs duties.

An aged sinner in the Connecticut valle;
has been con\ictcd ol poisoning liis neighbor1!
cuttle. His method was to take the cores ou
c>. apples, till the cavity with puria green, anc
£ '.-utter the bait among tht grass in the past-
ure.

That the Duke of Cumberland is ID some
•A:\no; more than easy circumstances maybe
gathered from the fact the gold and silver
plate which he ba» Inherited from tho late
king- of Hanover and the Duke of Brunswick
weighs upward of eight tons.

It was nne of the "s!f.;lti" of New Orleaus
last week to see the remains of a venerable
colored "aunty" followed to the grave by a
number of prominent citizens, ladies and chll
dren, representing some of the most distin-
guished families In Louisiana.

A few nights ago at a church festival It
West Union, O-, a wooden chair was exhibltfc
belonging to George Bradfuid of that village
which has long been au heirloom In tbe Brad,
ford family, aid which was brought over
from Eugkud In Uie Mayflower.

In certain towns lu eastern Massachusetts
stora Is now to scarce that builders are resort-
ing to the farmers' stone walls for building
material, lu the Berkshire region, on the
other hand, the fnrmers consider stone fences
a nuisance, and would r oy to Lave them token
away.

The London \fe3Ical Times says that a year
ago the Clinical Society renounced refresh-
ments after their meetings as "unpbyaiologi-
cal." A few weeks since, however, It was de
cided bv a very large majority to revert to the
ancient custon on the ground that "people
mu»t cat."

Tbe Union Xfedlcal, speaking In favor of the
proposed measure allowing French soldiers to
weaf beards, says that the sntjeur who have
worn long beards from time immemorial, are
found to have been but very slightly uoublec
with consumption, s» compared with the rest
of the army.

Shrewsbury Pond, near Rutland, Vt., a mile
long and half a mile whle, ::a<l fed by springs
has received b00,000 trout and iW.OOD'landlock-
ed salmon during the last six years. Now
salmon of six pounds and trout weighing five,
sounds can be caught there In abundance. It
Is private property.

It is a fact of which Great Britain, a country
especially jealous of Its reputation for home
Itle, may justly feel proud that no more de-
voted husbands could have been found In It
than the last seven Prime Ministers. Peel,
Kussell, Derby, Palmerston. Beaconsfield,
Gladstone, and Salisbury all meet on common
ground in this respect.

Lesson from a Mastodon.
The tusks of a mastodon recently found In

Illinois weighed 175 pounds eacn. What a
gigantic toothache tbat animal must have been
c-apiible of having! And such neuralgia
Nfiuraljjta, or n<v- .i.in', generally proceeds
L™» Aq&Pte.ti.JMfMBg and nurilles'lhi,
snd drives neuralgia out. Mr. W. W. Rcdmau
Plqua, O., says, "Brown's Iron Hitlers,
permanently cured me of neuralgia.

Paris roughs infest the gardens of the Tul
li-ries, tut ilie po lee say they "must go."

What Miss M. t . Crowe, the Nieos of the Eov
Oeo. Moody Crowe says about

Dr. 3 B. Henion's Sure Cure
for Malaria.

Mls«. M. L. Crowe, who resides at No. 6
Beacon St., Boston, Mnss., was a crcat suffer-
er lor eight years Physicians failed to do her
any good, and her fricnd3 had given up all
hopes of her being any better, and decided that
aberauet be a confirmed Invalid lor life. Miss
Crowe says: For eight years I suffered more
than tongue can tell. I was fir9t taken with a
nervous "restessuess while attending school.
After a few weeks I was annoyed by not being
able to sleep. I would retire feeling very
sleepy, but would He awake uutil three or four
o'clock in the morning before my eves woulO
(.lose in sleep. Then I commenced^ to have
taine in different part? of inv body, and just
before my monthly periods—eay a day or two—
I would have regulflrspaitnsof pain that would
be impossible to describe. I lost flesh gradual-
ly. My skin would be sallow part of toe time,

I and at "other times a dead white. 1 lost my
appetite and could neither sleep nor eat. 1

I would have chilly sensations pass over me,
followed by hot Hashes, which was very annoy
Ing. My mind became affectid. 1 had a COD
slant dread of some impending danger, and at

! tunes I had a strong desire to take my life. 1
I became very blue and melancholy, and wished

to be alone and undisturbed. I worried over
imaginary trouble, and nothing could satisfy
me. I became very irritable and could not
bear to have any one talk to me. My menses
almost entirely ceased, BDU there was not a
spot In mv body that wa3 not filled with pain.
I had given up doctoring, for every thin" I took
seemed to maKe me worfe, and I had growu
tired of dosing. A fried of mine brought me a
bottle of Dr. J. B. Henion's Sure Cure for
Malaria nnd urged me to try it. 1 commenced
the use of it without any faith; In a day or two
however, mv pain grew less, and things com-
menced to look a little brighter to me. I con-
tinued the use oi the Sure Cure until I bad
taken nine bottles, and i/iy health was restor-
ed, the pain all disappeared, the monthly
i • iietious were restored, my appetite returned,
and I have gaiaed thirty pounds in flesh. ]
freely give thib testimony in favor ol Dr. J. B.
Heufou'a Sure Cure for Malaria, hoping and
trusting tnat It roav be tUe means of helping
other to find relief."

Lieut. Wcissman, who is In the iervice of
the African association, h»s discovered that
the river Jiaooui, which WUS always believed to
join the Congo above the equator station.form
« curve and lulls into Lake Leoixild 11.

Cocoa powiliT la beJIeved to be the coming
explosive. Ii la asserted that, with equal pres-
sure, this substance gives greater velocity to a
bail than can be attained with ordinary pow-
der, while Its lincke Is found to be less dense
snd clear off more quickly.

Jt has been estimated that from a single
pound of steel costing about 50 cents there
nan be manufactured IO:),00) watch screws
worth $11. Some of these machine-made
screws are 60 small that an uneducated eje
re'iulrei the. aid of a magnifying glass to see
what thev really are.

The brouzc .'Uttue louud iu the bed of the
Tiber recently and considered the fisure ol a
slave in the act of striking with a dagger if
now hrl'l tu it. :i youthful Bacchus. Tlie light
foot, broken above th ankle, and the missing
part of the thyr*'.is which be holds in his hand
Lave been fouud.

ThorffaMsen used to be $ name to swear bv
In sculpture: be ran Caoova a close second*.
Atlthe sale of Sir Moses Montlieore's effects
several tine pieces bv Tborwnldsen did n<it
bring S1C0; n "Greek (iirl With Dog" fetched
$115. A colossal bust of Napoleon I., crowned
with laurels, by Canova, brought $450.

Facts for Families.
In order to cook your hare, you must first

CLitch i t .
It Is much easier to catch a cold than to

catch a hare.
To get i id ot » cold, always use Red Star

Cough Cure.
To get Red Star Cough Cure, only requires

twenty-live eeuts.

sa:i Francisco women who paint on pluqiui
arc divided lu opinion as to whether to tali
themselves "women artists" or "lady artists.'
A committee bus been appointed to settle tbe
disputed poin'.

The value of thought cannot be told. Just
so with the best of everything. Take Dr
Bla;elow's Positive Cure for all throat and ium
troubles', If you appreciate a epe.'dy and
thorough cure. Pleasant to take. 50 centb
and SI.

An emlv lull of snow knocked the grape
erot) siilv iii Switzerland this fall.

A SchiUei monument ha* been erected by
tho Vplksfesl Vereinof. Canstndt io Kainnotini
park, pbiisdtlphla.

Beware- of worthless imitations of Dr. Jones
Re! Clover Tonic The genulue cures head-
ache, piles, dyspepsia, ague , malaria, ana is
tfperfect ionic and Blood puriflet. Price 50
U'UiS.

A MUdletowij" ':• ••»•• c:ock hasn't been al-
lowed to ran don tor 227 years

A circulatin" library i'.i me blind has been
established in New Vork city by nve wealthy
women wbo lack siybt.

S B niatiTol

THE COMIKO FASHIONABLE T0TO.
Tbe tour of the great lakes has not yet be-!

come so fashionable as the tour of the Conti- '
nent, but when Americans learn to appreciate

g. B j ! - r I steamer Arizona, ha<]
bis foot badly i tiam -l Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
Cored i _ i-.,ual to it for a quick pain
rtjllever. ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

H uper county, Kansas, has a woman clerk.
Tun Ci-KHf.v, iiiK MBDiCAt FACULTY AXD

rue PEOPLE ail endorse Burdock Hloorl Bitters
-« the host ty?t' ni renovating, blood purifying
tonic in tbe 'g:r •'• Send for testimonial*.

Soros of tbe iiolianj»r6 want v> drv up t ie
in.'.i-r Zee.

FOB BURNS. ik:ALt>s. b i a W s and all pain
and soreness of the iicsb, tht «raiui Scmfceboid
remedy is Dr. Thomas,' EclecuTc Oil. Be sure
you'get the e-rpuinc.

Only two babies bive beeu bo;c in the White
bouse-' ' ^ _

The Rev. IVaT :-vu-. Wtartou; Ont.. ttatcs:
Af'-er beia-r ln«flec&4jjy treated by seventeen,
diiieivu; (iocv.rs for Scrofula and blood dis-
ease, t was cured by Burdock KIoc.l BuUrs.
Write him ior'ptii&i.

In Ceyioifttejr preserve :ni*t with boney
ailead of »»it,

Solnte Murle, as it la now to take a run over to
Paris, where all good Arnerlcaus are supposed
to go when they ale. Duluth, to be sure, has
not realized thote splendid dreams of commtr-
clal supremacy so eloquently prophesied by
Proctor Knutf lu bis iumous speech lu con-
trress yenrs usro. l.'it still it is young and has
plenty of time to grow.

Just as W. D. liowell's "Wedding Journey"
has marked . out a beaten track for young
couples in their honeymoon, down the at.
Lawrence, up the Satrueuay, through .Montreal
and Quebec and l:ome aguin. u novelist la
wanted to paint tbe ̂ :ories of the lakes, their
connecting rlvert aud the many bc-autlful
cities that look out upon the waters; Buffalo,
Cleveland and Detroit, and of these Detroit U
the prettiest. Its splendid stre-ts and many
handsome homes muke it one of the most at-
tractive cities In the West, ana the tourist will
want to stop oil here for a li ttlc while. If he
does, perhaps he may chance to .stroll into
Franklin su-eet, where' at No. 217, Mr. E. G.
Richards has the office of his planlne mill and
box factory, and perhapa the gentle tourist
may happen to meet .Mr. Richards, and the
conversation, as It often does, may turn upon
tLe mauy evils aud weaknesses that He»b is
heir to. If all this comes to pass, Mr. Kich-
ards may tell bin this story of his recover}
from neuralgia ts he told it to a recent vis-
itor •

"I bad had It for several years,and the attack*
were moat violent. At last they became BO
frequent tbat (hey were almost daily occur-
rences. All my f-IIorts to obtain at.ytbing like
a permanent cure were fruitless. I would
sometimes get temporary relief by resorting to
hot applications, but tbe neuralgia would
come right iiu.it again. I hud used almost
•rvcry remedy I could hesrof,aad had also had
physicians to prescribe lor me, but noise of
tht se did TDK aoy good. I have probably
spent two hundred dollars iu various ways
without any t.ene.'lt whatever.

"Athlophoros took hold of the disease
quickly and I got relief in the Erst two doses,
'lhrei; bottles effectwl a perfect cure. I have
some In the bouse now aEd shall certainly
always keep some, as It is worth Its price, if it
did no more than give me relief. Whether it
has cured me permanently I cannot say, but I
do liuow tbat at the time I began using It I
was suffering Intensely, and tbat within three
months (from the day I stopped taking \: to
this) I have not feil » particli: of neuralgia.
It was Mr. Blair, tbe train dispatcher at the
Detroit Grand Haven and Milwaukee Railroad,
who recommended me to use At.blophoros
after he had tried It und curwl himself of a
very severe case of long standing."

If tbecentle tourist still doubts the efficiency
of Athlopboros to do what is claimed for it,
let him call uiyjn Mr Ijluir, who will mo?t
willingly aud his testimony to that of Mr.
Kl< hards In support of tbe loverejgfi remedy's
curative powers.
If you cannot g<:i ATm.oiMicf.os of yo'.ir druggist, we

will ac-nd U p i d !pt r l r price
d

cannot g:i ATm.oiMicf.os of y o . r druggist,
d U tip:-ess paid. </n r'-':u!pt or regular price

—* a;; dollar |n.-r Ouuic. We prefer tbat you buy 1'.
from your ilrugt-lar.. but M lie Iiasn'l It. do not ht per-
suHded to trv sointtliinn else, but older or once from

ATULoruouos Co. . v.i W a i Street.
New Yori*

Hartford, Conn., thinks that its bifc'h school
Is tbe only absolutely fire proof building in
this country.

Beware.—L)'i cot let your Druggist palm OH
on you nny tew. (.Leap remedy or colds when
you inquire lor Dr. Hull's Cou';;L i-yrup or yon
will be disappointed. I'rk-p •.'.*> • ii.m.

There art? in ' Ue state d. Iowa 122 womcr
physicians and only live women lawyers.

WITH Kly's Cream .Balm a child can be
treated without pain or dread, aud with perfect

applied with tbe linger and gives relief from
the first application. Price 50 cents At drug-
Kjs;s. W cents by mail. 1 ly Bios., Qwego,

They are just beginning to bianeu celery by
means of charcoal on New York farms.

THE BOTTLE ol Ely's C're:m Balm that I.ob-
tained of you last summer has entirely cured
my little f»QT of u severe attack of catarrh-
Mrs. Sallie Davl-i. (irecn Pu-tofiiee. Ala.

A loug ivw'j ng icur on tricycles was made
recently by a Lr.d.- ;u;d urooin in Hungary.

Relief from Sick Headache, Drowsiness,
Nausea, Dizziuess, 1'ain in the Side, &c,
guaranteed to tho.se usin^ Carter's Little Liver
fills. These complaints an? nearly always
f-aused by torpid liver and constipated bowels.
R.-store these organs to their proper functions
and the trouble ceases. Carter's Little Pills
will do this every time. Oue pill is a dose
Forty in a vial. Trice 25 cents.

The birth ot theii 89th chill was duly cele-
brated Ĵ y au aged l.e'pslc couple last wiek.

"RCTJGH ON PAIN/'-LKuid.
"liuUKri on Pain" Liquid '&K. Quick core. Kcnra-1

gift, rbtutnatUm. i.che*, pulus. sprains, headache,
cramps, colic, "iloutjh on fain FlaatiT. 15c.

Secretary Lemur lives in a flat.

•• ROUGH ON CATAKKH"
correct offensive odors at once. Complete cure of
worst chroaic ca3ss; uiso unequalled as gargle ft,r
diphtheria, sore threat. f'*ul t»cQt(t 50c.

The people of Borneo eat monkeys.

"ROUGH ON COUGHS."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs," lor coughs, colds, aor«

throat, hoarsc-Besi. Troches 15c. Ll-iuM. ftc.

Georgia ha9 eight living ex-tiovernors.
Neuralgia, rheumatism, erysipelas, tumors,

swellings, sore throat, toothache and all other
pains and aches are promptly cured ly Salva-
tion Oil. trice Iwer.ty-tiv.; cents.

An autoruatutic corkscrew has Leen !nv«nt-
e<J by au Albany parson.

CHILDREN'S AILMENTS, such as "constipa-
tion,1 disordered bowels, worm*, and many
other diseases so prevalent, can be successful-
ly treated by the occasional use of WALKER'S
VISCEGAK BITTERS. It is as safe and certain in
its action : pou children as up n adults. It
&ct9 on the liver unl cleanses the Uoo<]

A fund to buy Cfcrlsttnas toys for little folks
in hospitals aud aiitih uses it i t inj rai;ed by
a London ] »per

FABMBKS ANI» ST()CK3JK!«J.
ijio only rcmeuy LUUI vm^- ^nl's. cuts and

wounds on horMfl htiii cflttle, ind ulnays growa
the httlr iu Us uri^lnal color. Is Veterinary Car-
bollsulvo. 5U ceota aikd SI.00, al Druif^ists or by
man. Cnl« & Co.. Black IUv«r F*ll« W i

TL: Boat Batter Color.
'i'be^rejit imaoiAity witii wh$ch tl^Iiyrncn of hijjd

repuwtion ha ve adopieil. in pr«fcren:c to imvthin^'
elttt the Improwd Bu!le> Color wade by Wellj,
Richardson £ Co., ol iJurlinjrton, Vt, is remarkable
It shows lhal the c';»iir.» cl'iniitaf.ve colors ar< base-
ii ss, wise (!ai'} mtn « I ! \:se no Other.

If afllletC'l «-;:h Sore Kyi-s, •js^ Dr. Isaac
Tbonjpscn ' s Eye W»'< r. Druggl^ta <tll it. 25c.

UxstMAXIf PIPTON17.HD KKKy TOVIO, the only
prtntirtuiori of bttf tori'uiolnk; Ms EN intr. NUTRITIOCI
»*KopKj;riE«. Ic contain!, Moo 1-ir.Hkit.s1 force Kcnerat-
liiK nnd Ufe-sustalnlDg :> rtluabie for in
d igcF i io i i , i t>>!"'ps!;i . n e r v o u i ,.i j - i f i i i u u , m
forms of general debllityialst edcon-
dltlons, wheiiior ihc icsult of • . nervous
prostnttlon, oviMworK or acute tltatasc-, parti
If resulting fioin pulmonary cornr'Tnlnc*. CMWCII.
Hazai-d i Co.. Proprietors, S>;w Iforlt SolJ ijy

M EV lookJ slovenly w
Heel St!tTi.-nr>T« kfi'ti h

bcete I.yon'a

Free from Vjii'ites. Smetiei and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. ̂

THBC&ABLEB 4. VOUILER 4O.,BAL7I!IOHH,3Ii>.

How Women Differ from Men.
At least three men on the average jury are

bound to disagree with the rest just to "show
tlint they've got mind of their own; but there
H"6o disagreement among the women as to the
merits ol Dr. Pierce's "Mivorile l'ra ripHon."
They are all unanimous iu pronouncing it the
best'remedv In the world for nil those chronic
diseases, weaknesses and com; bints peculiar
to their sex. It transforms the pule, hazgard,
dispirited woir.an, into one of spartdim;
health, and the- ringing lau»h again "reigns
supreme'' in tht hup'py noutenoli.

Anaconda, In MoDtana, has grown in two
years from a howling wilderness to a town oi
4,0t0 people^

Human Calves.

An exchange says;—"Nine-tenths of the un-
happy marriivges result from human calves
being allowed to run at large In society past-
ures." Nine-tenths of the chronic or lingering
diseases of to-day origi^i': In impure blood,
liver complaint or bllousne • rt-sultiu^ In
scrofula, consumption iwh:th is but scrofula
of the lun^a j Bores, nkers, Bk n libeases and
kindred nfieaions. Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery" cures all these. Of Drug-
gists

Dartmouth college st identa r.re striking
hard for au open reading room and library on
Sundays.

Sick and bilious headache, and all dei-anee-
menta of stomach and boweU, cued by Dr.
Pierce' Pallets"—or antl-billous granule*. 25
oeutsa vail. No (heap boxei to illow waste of
virtues. By Uruggists

Lafayette. Ind., has beeu much excited over
the ap'ca-unce "in its midst" of a cornstalk
23 feet lone.

We Submit Facts
In regard to Haul's Sarsaparllla »« o remedy for
rheumatism, nacl «a:< you if you are afflicted^ \. iMi
tbla disease to try the medicine wtilcb has so greatly
benefited others. Hundreds of people who »uffered
the tortures of rtcumatlnm. even It, Its severest
forms, have been perfectly cured by Ilrjou'i Sars*-
parllla, the great Mood purifier, it corrects the acidity
of the Wood. wM'.h Is t£e c»u»c of the u;scase. »nd
gives strength un'l vigor to every parj rA die body.

"MywIIeftai Ven troubled a longtime with la-
rlammatory rheurr.fit!?in. er;<l was BO bad )«si iprlng
that Ii was lianl work 1..•• ier to walk. She derived
more real btlp from taltiLg four bottles ot Hood's
S&rviparl'.la. tMin any other n.edlclnt lh« has uUei."
JOSWH V. GEBB.N. cor First and Ca:.ni Streets, Da}'-
ton.Oiilo.
__! .>.;il HiodN Sw«r,»ril!a I* d̂ can
truly u y tl l,';ln m* very mntti To those suffering
vriih blilfius eomriUlnU, oervous i-iosiratlon, or
rheumatism. 1 i>»rneilly reccooimend it,"' Mea. E
iPpr.vT KB. Ralmnazoo, Mlcb.

Hood's Sarsnpnvilla
Soli bT«!l druggist* II; Us for49 fic-pa^ed on:y by
C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, M:m

100 Doses One Dollar.

— THC 2

BESTTQHIC. I
This medicino, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Curos Oyapppsin, InriigrHtinn, U r n k n m ,
Impure Dlood, .llalarltijCUIil'iand Fover»«

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tbe
Klilncm nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and ail who icad sedentary lives.

ltdoes not injure the teeth, cause hfcadscbe.Or
produce constipation— other Jim: me (haves do.

It enriches end purifies the Mood, stimulate!
the appetite-, nids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Beltliii>g. and strength-
•cs the muscles and M;T\-.*

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, Lack Of
Bnergy. &C, it has no equal.

* 3 - Tl>e prrmlr.e h«» ebr,ve trade mark and
crossed reil lines on wrapj>er. Take no other.
•»,!» »nlj by RROWS rllHIICAt CO.. BALTIIOHF. V«

CREAKS BALM
Gleanse3 tha H e a d .

Believes Pain a t Cnce

AUa-s Inflammation

Heals 8oro3. Restores

Tias te - a n d S m e l l .
A POSITIVE CURE
A particle is applied Into1

i-:ich no<trll. Price So;cciiu
at druggists or by met!!.
'Send tor circular. "HAY-FEVER

ELY BICOTTCKI'.S, Diu.-glsl3.'J-.vego. S . T

RADWAY7^

RELIEF
The Cheapest and llest Medicine far

Family n»» IN THE WORLD.
In Crom ono to twenty mlnutea, never fa'.la to re-

lieve PAIN with ono thorough application. No
matter now violent or exurv.clutlng tin.1 pain, tbo
Rheumatic, Bedridden. Icilriu, Cripplod. Nervous,
^euraljflc or prosrrateil with il!4caM nifty suffer.
l U U W A Y f S KEABY KEJLIEF will uttord
Instant ease.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
It will, la a few moments, when taken according

to dir&ctfons, cureOmmpa, Spasms, Sour Btomach.
Heartburn, Sick Ueadacbe, Summer Complaint,
DIarrhcea, Dyseut«rr, Colic, Wind in tbe Dowels,
and all internal Pains.
T D A U C I CDC should ftlwar* carry a bottle
IKAVfcLCnOof UADWAY'S READY
ItCLlDI' '.:--5. tb««. A.*—.*•-.,.• i" "ft- "-«*
prevent sicknes3 or pains from chanjo of water.
It .9 bettor than French Brandy or Bitters as a
stimulant.

MALARIA in Its Various Forms.
Therfi is not a remedial agent In the world that

win CURE Fever and Ague and (Ul other Malarious.
BlUoua and otuer Fevers (aided by Itadwuv's Pllli)
so Quick as RAO WAY'S READY 111-. LIEF.
Vrlce QO ccnu. Sold by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S

SARSAPARILL1AN RESOLVENT
BDIli>3 UP the BROKEN DOWN constitution,
ltii-lfles tho Blood, restoring health and vigor.
Sold by Druggists; 81 a bottle .

Dr. Radway's Pills
For n Y S P E P S I A , und Tor the cnr» of all tue
Disordei s of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Consti-
pation, BUlouscesa. Piles. Headache, « c PrlC9
83 ceits. B e s u r e l o set "HAOVVAY'S."

DK. RADWAY & CO.,
3Z Wurren St., New York.

\Va»

Geld & Jewelled
EDAL

uwnriled by ibe
tlonnl ?Ii'tlical
AcsoclacloD

_ TO TliS AUTHOR OF TUT.

SGIENGE OF LIFE
;wl io l» Ilio c h i d ' f 'onmi; l ins 'P l iy*n i»u • '

tUe 1'cnboily M.'diciil l n t t i t u l K ,
It bolnK me L>e« JJt'dical TlOllne on Muilliood , l x
baosted vitality. Karvoui and I'ln-slcul Debility,
Piematuru Di'cilue In Man. the Errors of V outn, ana
the untold miseries rcMilllllj; rroni liuliscrt'tlons or
excess lu curly life, which the author has prove..1
mivy be allevlatwl un.l poslilvcly cured. It U R
Uandard Medical Work nn the nbove. nnd Is a troas
ure to every youns and middli'-aKi'd iiian- vvt*r
rusted as represented nr tin' inOKcy reru"ac'IV,'S
every ln»UDce;3O0 pages; embossed B j * '"'I
•.It; 135 preacrfptloiu for all (ll«e««t_PTL<Le

tERiSSnSaif
For Pain

Cures Rheum"1 ?n\, Neuralgia
I Bwkatbt. HM«acb .-.umbicb*,

Sprcln^, Krf'"^, Mc^ftc.
, '1 ' l f 'K I l i •'] V CENTS.

I i l • ••:•:• O E A L E K S .
TUE cium.Es A. TauEifcn t:o.,i!itii«om-,an.

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of ail flesh,

ROEHMSWRIGHT,
<EWiiLEE3 AND OPTICIAH%

IMPORTERS OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
BRONZES, MARBLE STATOAET,

1ET TOTTERY, OPERA GLASSES,
FANS,

BRIO- A-BBAO, ETC.

WBBER3AND RETAILERS OF

ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATCHES,
STERLING SILVERWARE,

TRIPLE PLATED SILVERWABU
AMERICAN CLOCKS,

FINE CUT (iLASS, ETC., ETC,
UMBRELLAS,

U0 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT 0PB«

BA nOCSE BLOCK,

DETROIT, - - MICHIGAN.

SOLE STATE AGENTS FOB PATK,

PHILIPPE d CO'3 CELEBRATED |

t?AT0HE3.

^PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE
kMENDS EVERYTHING

Wood, Leather, Paper. Ivory. G U M ,
<-ltina, Fumitor*. Bric-i» Brae, Ac.
Strong as lion, Solid as a Bock.
111-? total quantity sold durlriff lh»

t rtyt* amounted toov«r

10 Adi

Allrtenler>i<;»R sell It. Awarded

TWOGOLDME0AL8.
A«* Ur/rtlM, 1SW.

I'nmounct-U Strongest filue knowa
id dealer's cartl f

fain,m rwiits. Thoina:-.ds of i worat cirtink-
ards ha\ii been cured, wbo to-dav \ tev» they quit
drinking of ibi'lrownfrfewiii. Knriontdb; every
bodir wLo tnowg of its virtues hr.t • loon-keepan.
8»nd for pum))l'.!et containins hnr.jrcdi ol testi-
monials from th« beat women and rnea from ail
paru ot tho country. Address in conodencc,
GOLDBN 6PE0iriO CO., 137 Raw 8t , Cincinnati. 0.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty
but it is a part Every lady
may have it; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens a"\d
beautifies.

O
Tlie BUYERS' GUTDK la
Issued Sept. aud March,
each year. «*- 330 pages,
sy, x 11% lnche«,witl»over
3.5OO tlluatratlona —•
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wbolcaale Prlc«a

rhrect to consumers ob all gooda for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every-
thing you me, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. "We
will mall a copy F11KI0 to any ad-
dregs upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let ua hear from
you. It.eBpectfull£t^ •

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 & 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III.

These Disos
represent

the

opposite'
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'

Capsicum Cough Drops
Tor Coughs, Colds and Sore Throats, an
Alleviator of Conaumption, and of great

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia.
(8EWABE OF IMITATIONS.)

They aro too result of over forty years* expari&no*
in compounding CO0GS K-EMED1E3.

Retail price 13 cunts per Quarter pound.
FOB SALE ItV ALL DEALERS.

NEVER FAILS
to Care

I CONSTIPATION,
SiCK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

LITTLE FA1.L9.N.Y.
1 was troubled witti

l.eia&vhe. Constipation,
pfnts nnJ \\TiTk S •." a.-l:; uut ulncc com

.ncisctnK the use of your BOSBOOK BLOOD BITTKTS I
iCol better than I have (or years. 1 have recom
:nended It to many friends wlih ihe most cscell^nt
rosulis. M8». JA«, A. BOTH*-

Mnnbood. lreiflnture -
nsend aUformsof DtblUtv In 3ien from early

error. Urnorance, vice orazct y»cs QulciUy and £aally
Cured without con'tneinr.c \>r the

^CIVIALS f RE AT W5NT=
Qowtlrmlycs'abiisbealn Aineric* so***' v on Its Merit•to'bovs, or curio,

d N

F R E E to carneit. i-irniirtrm, ^ i tobo
ety-iHiehprsk latKO fiJu.trated work on ) t t
th© <Jenlto-CrInnry Otjtui»«, Brnln snd N«rrM,
CSealfd, fur 6 cents in i>ia tnps.) 0lT*-a testlmoBie.tvbo8t<
m.-f-'knd mudie*lreft/i»'i**.'.**';. Cnn-uttntlon Free.
C l VIA LE AOEXflV, 1 7 4 Faitim. at.. N e w Y o f f c

I CURE FITS!
Wbe?l Bft^Sro l * nownaiwi uieraly to »top them tvt

a time end then bars them return *F*lJ1''J^SftJlAjKv

a?̂ fa ?. sas'Sr'53ru?s..»?f.erK.sMaajs

^ N T l«AfJT houra oat of 7nga, raru'or'&uy clotii.

on y
M A P B I N S or by
hand, Awontiar-
f i n . It
SELLS AT SIGHT.
PriceonlySI.

stam
Fra*

AGENTS
Wanted.'. Great
Inducements.Apply for terrtionr^NewpIaa. No monej rvqulrod

iliO. C. HOITT& CO.. IK fiutc s-.. CHiaao

JOSEPH GiLLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SOLD BY ALL DEALERSTHROUOHOUTTHE W 0 R LDI
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXP0SITION-IS7BJ

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bet*ring a **'rf tin tny ; tha
R u s e l i o n f f\ne cut; tba
affc «nd t^at LortUard's (*

ivt, .1u;*llf.v considered ?

U P T U «, E
EOAN'S IMPEKIAL TKUS3

This new tries hat a spiral spring ana
OBADVATKOPiutaaUHi; rteldi to every m »
tk'ii, iccalninx the Uernla uhvavs. It cure*.
Worn DAY und HJQHT with comfort. Encloi«
ataniitfor Circular. Vseil In bo:h UritpitAla,

raruggisf. KUAN'S IMFJCRIAL TPUS3 CO,
Ann .\rbur.MlcU.

posliivi» remo^y lor tn« »bOT» a i 5 ; by i n w
t o n s H n d s of caecs of the worst kind »D.I of l-.n? tuad\og
have been curc<i. Indeed, nostioajr is my fait:. In I ts efficacy,
that 1 wilt *pDd TWO BOTTLES F B £ S , l«Re'h«r with a VAL-
UABLE THEATISE OB th i i d i « M » . t o »uy eufftrtr. Give Kx-

u 4Ud P. O. aidi-esJ. VZ. T. A. b ioCCM, H i Fearl 8U, N . T ,

LOVE COURTSHIP and MARRIAGE.
This most wonderful and handsome
book of 16o pages mailed foTonly IOC.
Ads. UNION PCB.CO;, Newark, N.J

A
/" ÎT"PTH"1 1? To Introduce them, we

j U t 1 1 £ . 1 X . W , I J , ; I V K AWAY l,n«

" Et An iCUfi Mau or '•VoitiKii lit ?venr
C ' c o u r t y to icllourRoodi 8«t»ry $15.9 per Booth nnd Kxptn^ti Exptftftl in ad.

< • « v«nc« Ci»ova?»ii;j[ vuttit FBKRt Partlcuhirt
Itandwrd St iver-ware Co. Boston. M a n .

U
C H R I S T M A S EVE \s

i he time for f mi with tho r U
Maclc Lanteroa are outdone. Free circular*.

MUR&AY HILL CO., K9 Eatt S8th St., Now York.

oniii M a i p h l n o TTablt Cured In 10
!•• •:<|<I.:.V». N o pay (1:1 (.'urad.
I<E. J. SmriiKNs. L«l»u»«. Ohio.

HOME
STUDY. Secure a Busl'ncs! Education by
mail.from BRYANT'S Cou,eci,BuSalo.?<'. V

1 RCXew Scr.in Pictures and SO Fancy <'ard« (nei*>.
l a n m a 1 l p d < o r I O o . ESSEX CAJiD WORKS Ivory-
ton. Conn.

KfChron-.o Cold Scrap, loop Frlng™. * c C»i<J« saot
J L posr paid fo:- « c . Cona. Steam vard Worke. K»rt-
I'U'U. Conn.

SF.iv SCRAP PTCTTRES sod 4S S"t* Chronc*
oivl Cold Scrip Ci (1. -T.t PnetrnM ••,- I O C U .
c£NTERU<OOU CARD CO.. C o n ^ k

w. jr. u. D.— 3

T LEARK tere «n4
e a r a j f o o d M T . S i t

. Y a l c s t l D C B r o i . , J ! ^ V H


